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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A. W. Reid is ask-

ing fcr tenders for a residence.
RtJî,LVtLLL, ONT.-Alonzo Kelar is

preparing te erect a new residence.
CLINTON, ONT.-WV. Doberty & Co.

%wîli erect an addition te their factory
GUELPH, ONT.-The Counîy Council

»Ml replace Glenallan bridge witb a new
structure.

BRANDON, MAN.-A. C. Fraser & Co.
propose erecting a large addition ta the*r
brick block.

'FORT WILLIAM, QNT.-Tar-onte Capi-
talists are talking cf erecting a fleur miii
arl this point.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-It is
reported that a vel;etable cannery wiii be
erected near this city.

STANSTEAD TUNCTiON, QIJE.-A rin
Methodist church wili be built in the
spring at Graniteville.

RENFREW, ONT.-Mr. Potter, C.E.,
bas made preliminary surveys for wvater-
works and sewerage systems.

AMHERSTBURG, ONT.-The Board cf
Works have recommended the construc-
tien of sewvers, at a cost of $i,ooo.

CAxRr, ONT.-The directars of Huntley
TownshipAgticulturat Societyhave decid-
ed to bu*ld a ncw hall, ta cost $z,ooo.

TRACADIE, N. 1.-A number of
American capitalists were here last tveek
looking for a site on which ta build a pulp
and saw mili.

RAT PORTAGE, 0ONT.-Suiperin tendent
\Vhyte, of the C. P. R., bas made ar-
rangements ta construct a large passenger
dock on the lake shore.

\VôODSTOCt, ONT.-The Norvich
Abpenue Methodist churcb çangrega .tion
have decided te erect an addition le their
church, at a cost of $2,ooo.

ST. JoHN, N. B.-The St. .John Rail
way Cempany will issue brunds ta the
amount ef $700,000. WVeldcn & NieLtan
are solicitors for the company.

FENELoN FALLS, ONT.-Mr. I. G.
Peuchan, cf Toronto, proposes ta lease
the pulp iffi here, and convert it into a
manufactory for wood, charcoal,' etc.

THiAMIF-sFORIÙ, ONT.-The trustees cf
Sr. Andrews Church, Thamesiord, have
purchased a lot and intend building a
manse, ta cost fromn $.3,ooo tec $4,000.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Thos. J. Trueman,
Town Clerk, wvill receive tenders until the
isth inst. for supplyîng the town with
from 2co ta 300 printed copies of the
ta'vn.

BAYFIELD, ONT.-Clintan capitalists
propose estrblishing a large summner
hotel here, for 'vbicb a site bas been
purchased and the necessary plans pre-
pared.

CCouTINI, QUL--The Town Caun-
cil bas voted a bonus of $1o,ooo ta a
proposed pulp factory.-The erectien afa

market hall is under censideration by the
caunicil.

MONCTON, N. B.-The electars have
vcted dawn the proposai tc issue bonds
for $40,000 te build a new brick schonl
building, postponîng cons-deration for
ane year.

RzcHmioNL HILL, ONT. The Board of
Education hae decided to rebuiid the
new high scitool building on the oid site
Mvr. John Harris, cf titis tatvn, tvill prepare
the plans.

CIIAMBLY, Qu-_The Royal Electric
Company are said ta be considering the
question of buiîlding another damn (urther
up the river, and surveys have been made
for tlîat purpose.

FORT EPIE, ONT.-R. A. Waitte,
architect, cf Buffalo, is asking for tenders
for the erection cf a grand stand at this
point, including steel construction, car-
pentering and painting.

SHERI3ROOKE, QUIL-Mr. Burke,presi-
dent cf the Sherbrooke Electric Rai hvay
Company, states titat the work is iikely ta
be commenced lit an early date and
completed belore August.

*SussEx, N. B.-The Corner Hall Co.
bas been incorporaîed, ta buîld a hall
during the sunmer.-The foundation is
being laid for a new warehause in rear of
G. H. Whîtes brick block.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The City Council
have decîded upon the construction of a
market building, and arc.hitects ivili be
înviied te subruit plans therefor. The
building will have a metai roof.

SACKVILLE, N. 1.-Tenders are asked
uncil the 5th inst. for the building of a
tbree story structure, 168 x 40 feet, te be
used for store, offices and wvarcrooms for
Charles Fawcett. WVork ta be completed
in August.

VANcouvER, B. C.-O. L Spencer,
batrstei, of titis city, %ý,ill submit a propo-
sition, on bchalf of easterni capîtalists, for
the erection cf a smelter, %with two large
blast furnaces and a dail) capacity cf ?So
tons cf are.

REVELbSTOKE, B. C.-The C. P. R.
propose to ere.! during the coming season
a freight shed, wvarehouse and hotel, the
latter ta cost in the neighborhood of
$2,ooa. There will alsa be added fcur
or flvc miles cf siding.

LONDON, ONT.-The congregation cf
St. James church, South Landan, require
additional accommodation, and the ques-
tion cf erecting an addition ta the oresent
building or an entirely new structure will
sharrlybe cansidercd.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Henry Bush, archi-
tect, bas completed plans far a twa.starey
building for Hamilton & Outhit, te be
buiît of brick, with terra cetta trimmings
and plqte glass front -J C Dumareq,
architect, bas submitcd plans for the
repaîrs te the Truro Miethodist cburch
.and the ercction of a bill1 in connectiez,
%vitb the samr.-A gentleman represent-

EvERY
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ing a syndirate is making arrangements
to crect a number af dwellings. At
presenit it is proposed ta crect (nrît'
wnoden buildings.

RO';L;AND, B C -Messrs. Johin R
Mitchell, of Vanc-ouver, Linnel H
Webber. of Rnsiland, and Phlip C.
Stoessl' of Spokane, aie ipplitints for
incorporation as tlhe Okanagan WVater
Power Company, wisi power to construct
and operate a svstem of elertrir power
and lightinn plants ai Dog Falls, on the
Oka.îagan River.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. -Work has
carnmenccd on the improvements to be
unriertaken by the C. P. R. The con tract
for timber has been awvirded ta Messrs.
Maitland, Rixon & Co. and John Harri-
son.-It is stated that the Grand Trunk
Raihvay Comnpany have in contemplation
the erection of a laîge grain elevator on
the west side of the h irbor.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Mr. J.
T. Fanning, C. E., of Ménneîpolis. lias
reported on the prupo!ied wmder povtr
scheme. He csî&mates the cost as
follows:. Flooding the slongb, $56,ooio;
developing a water powver .ît Pratt's Land-
ing on the Assinihoine by a race course
from Garroch's creek, ai the south.east
end af the slough, thirteen feet head, cost
$30,ooo extra, or a1 total or 589,000; tur-
bine wlîeels, $io,ooo, power boause and
solidi màsnnry faundmtions, $î5,ouo.

WVîNNIP'Eu, MAN.-Messrs. L>nrdon &
Ironsîdjez contemplat the erection of a
large abattoir at snme point adjacent ta
Wiînnipeg. The %vark is likely [o be comn.
nienced eatly in the spr8ng.-C. Sharpe
bas subînîîîed to the City Louncîl plans
of alter.îtsons prapobeti to bc niade ta a
block on NIJermî%d avenue to, convert
the premises int ant opera house.-lî is
probable that Mr. Rudulph Ilering, C.E.,
of New York, wvîli be engagcd ta report
on the cost ai a systemno i w,îerworks for
the city.-Joseph Matw & Co. have pur-
cbased a. lot 50 x 100 feet, cairnet King
and Williamn strcets, and will erect a
three-story block thereon.- Construction
wîil be cammcncedi ai once on the cold
storage building for the C. P. R.

VicTORIA, B3. 0.-Tht folloiving com-
parties are seekîng incorporation: The
Okanalz-.n Water Powver Campany;
South Kootenay %Vater & Power Co.;-
Revelstoke \Vater Warks, Electric Lighî
and Power Co., of Revelstoke; Fairview
Power, WVater & Telephone Co., and the
Revelstake, Trout Lake and Big Bend
Telephone Co.-A company is seeking
incorporation ta canstruct a bridge acrass
the Columbia River between Robson and
Waneta.-The Cascade WVater, Power &
Light Co., cornposcd of T.homas joseph
joncs, Duncan Edward Campbell and
George Henry Haynes, ail of this cîîy, is
seeking incorporation, ta construct watcr-
works ai Boundary Creek, and Kettle
river, iiiVale district.

HAMIILTON~, ONT.-E. B3. Wî'ngate, C.
E., of the T., H. & 13. Railway, bas been
instructed ta prepaie plans fora bridge ta
bc built aver the niarsh, ta cost $3.000.-
The Lakc Mcdad Portiand Lernent Loin-
pany is applying for incorporation,
amog the pramaters beîog Alderman
Dixon, Alderman Montague and W A.
Holton. The company propose tai manu-
facturer cernent, lime and builders'
supplies, and will erect a factory sufflable
for the purpos.-The butchers et the
market have requested the City Cauncil
to erect a suitable shelter, at a tost of
about 36,ooo.-J. F. Rastrick & Son.
archilects, în%,îte affers until the loth înst.
for the construction af a brick and stone
school bouse for the tru5tees of school
section Na. 7, Barton.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Kinpstan Ele-
vator and Transit Company fias issucd
its prospctîus. The capital is $Soooo,
and its ohjects are ici ereet a 5co.oo
bushcl clevator, anci landle grain and

other products.-The Queen City OÙI Ca.
have under consitleratian the cectiofl af
ail slieds here. -Tva plans for protection
aitheli G T. R. crassing at Collin's Bay
are under consideration by the Bath Roacd
Company andI thîe Grand Trunk Railway
Comnpany One plan contemplates the
construction af a new highiway by filliog
in a iportion of the bay, wlîile the other
pla n s ta construct an overhe.id bridee at
Smn'tli's property -Arthur Ellis, architect,
is rereîving tenders for a brick residence
on University ave, for J. C. Hanilton.-
Nash Bras. wvill eret a brick dwelling at
thie carner of Union and Albert streets.

MONTREALi QUE.-Mi. W. C. Mac-
donald lias donated ta 'McGill Uoiversity
the sums ai $(,185 for the purchase af
certain apparatus for the engineering
departmenî, $i 5o,ooo for the maintenance
of the engineering and physics buildings,
and $475.000 for the erectinn ai a build-
ing for chemistry and mining and metal-
lîirgy Mr. Laforest, superintendent ai
the WVater Departîneot, bas recommenderi
the expenditure af $u ioooo as follaws.
For a newv pump nt the loiver level
reservair for the service ai the upper
level reservoir, $50.000; permanent re-
pairs ta both reservaîrs, $50.000 ; nev
boum at the mauth of the aquedîîct,
$3,900 ; to provide 2o0 additional hy-
drants thraughoi the cltv, $9,ooo.-iNr.
E 0. Champagne, boîlet inspeçtor, bas
rnndcmned three aithe fire enines used
by the city, and as a resilt the Fare Comn-
mit tee have recommended ta couincil the
piirchase of two new engines. -A depîîîa-
toin has been appotnted by dlie Council of
the Chambre de Commerce ta urbee upon
th(- Dominion gavernment the extension
f the Intercolonial, rail eay front Le,.is ta

Montreal.
QUE1OEC, QuE.-Two staîned glass

Windows are ta be placed in the church
af St. jean Baptiste, at a cosi of $5oo.-
Mr. Mirsh has purchased property at thie
corner of St. Vallier.and Orcharil streets,
which he proposes ta convert mbt ma.nu-
factoring premises.-Hon. R. R. Dobel
bas stated that the goveroment bas pro.
mised ta grant a million dollars towards
the proposed bridge ac.rass the Si. Law-
rence, provided a sti'onp company is
arganized to push forward the under-
taking.-Andrev Thonmson will receive
tenders uniil Manday. the 8th inst., for
enlargiog the headl office of the Union
B3ari, in this city. Plans at the office af
H.' Staveley, architect.-The contract for
masonry and iran wotk af a swing bridge
over River St. Charles will be Jet next
week, tenders for îvhich arc asked by W.
D. Baillairge.-D. Outîlet, architect, îs
preparing plans and specifications for
repairs and inside decorations ai the
church of Cedar Hall, and fat the chu:.cb
oi Humqui. He is alsa preparing plans
for a new church at Consapscal, and for
anoîher one ai Portneuf, SaRuenay.-G.
E T-îoquay, architect, is preparing plans
for an annex ta the residence ai A. J
Paincband on Grande AlIte si.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A Company, îvîth $i,
a00,0oo capital, is applying for incorpora-
tion ta build a belt line railway around this

iy.The company is ta be koown as thîe
Hiàl, St. Louis Dam & Victoria Springs
Ra;lway Company.-The Sault St. Marie
and Hudson Bay Railway Company iil
apply next session for an extension of tîme
t0 complete its work.-Incorparation is
sotight for «a campany ta build and aperate
a fine of railway framn the head ai Lyn
canal in British Columibia, to, Fort Selki rk.
-Tt is seted that theAmerican Bank Note
Company, who recently ptîrchased prop-
erty «rn Wellington street, ill coammence
building operations at unce. -J. H. Bal-
detson, Secretary af the Department ai
Railwaysand Canais, invites tenders until
Saturday, the 2otb inst., for cnlarging
about anc and il ree quarter miles ai the
Grenville car.21, accordne tai plans ta bc
seen at the above deparnit .10-4t thie

offiice oi the superintending engineer,
Montreal. Air. flalderson also asks ten-
ders tintil thie x6îlî inst. for the woiks
connected with the rc-letting af sections
Nos. 4, 5,6, 7 atid xz aio the Soulanges
canal.-A deputatian front the Coonty ai
L'Assomptioni waitec; upon the Premier
last %veek urging the construction ai a
traffic bridge over both branches af thîe
Ottawvi river at Dont d'lste. A deputa-
tian has alsoitsked for a subsicly of $3,200
pe moile for the Chateauguay îand North-
ern rai vay. -E. F. E. Roy, secrelary De-
p.îrtmient ai Pnblic Works, ial receive
proposaIs untîl thîe i6th înst., for the con-
struction ai a wharf aI Rantsport, N. S.
Pllans may be seen aitîhe post-afflce,
Hantsport, at the office ai C. E. WV. Dod-
well, H-alifax, and at the above départ-
menot. - fi is the intention oi the Sun Life
Assurance Go. to erect a fireproof build-
ing ini this city.-A comipany, %vith a
capital of $i,ooo.oo0, is applyîng far in-
corporation, ta bauid a beli line oi railway
around the city of Ottavq. 'r. G. Btighan
makes the application for incorporation.
-A scheme is on foot ta dredge tht
Rideau nver between St. Patrîck stteet
bridge and the Rideau Falls. Th= gov.
ernmient will be asked ta expend $5,oOo
or $6oooo on the work.-The governiment
are said ta, be considering a plan for ren-
dering the western block ai the parlia-
ment buildings subbtantiatly fareprooif.
Tht proposition is made to renavate and
improve the basement ai the block and ta,
iremove the wooden flooring aI present
cavea-ing the floors af the corridors in the
basement, substitut;ng thercer cemented
walks ; also ta remonve ail wooden or in-
flammable material ini the basement that
cao properly be dispensed with.

TORONTO, ONT.-The petition ai the
Technical School Board,asking for a ntw
schonl building, at a cast of $75.000, has
been receîved by the Mayor, and ivill be
submitted ta, cotincîl at the next meeting
-,Nlr. Bishop, Superintendent ofiSchooli
Buildings, bas made an approximate esti-
mate af tht cost ai enlarging several
schoot buildings, wvhich is placed at from.
$44,ooo ta $55,000, making provision for
t wtnty-ooe roomis.-The Park Commis-
sioner bas reported that it vwill cost $6,8So
ta replace the stables recently burned et
the exhibition graunds.-A sub-commitiee
ai the York County Counicil last week
considered the question of building a neiv
birdge at York Milîs. It is probable that
the bridge wvill be erected on the o!d site.
-Chie! Graham, ai the Fîre Departmnent,
bas recommended tht construction oi tht
following water mains for firt protection:.
12-inch main an King street. from Dufferin
street ta connect with tht 8-inch maini on.
King street wvest ai Close avenue, 6-inch
mains substîtuzed for 4-loch mains on
streets runoing narth and soutl, front King
strect; i2-inch main through the exhibi-
tion grounds front Dufferin street, on the
road south of the main building ; 6-inch
main on Lodge avenue, ivhere the rubber
works is situated ; 12-inch main on Albert
and Terauley streets; 6.inch main on
James street , that mains on B3ay, York,
Jordan and other streets be connected b>'
four-way conneictions; 12-inch main on
Coiborne street, -from Yonge street t6
West Market stret.-Tenders are wanted
until the 6îh inst. for plasternge, rrasonry,
plutnbing and paînting ai a dwelling
bouse. Apply 70 ]Empress Crescent.-
Tht building at the north.îvest corner of
Vonge and King streets, uc.cup*ted by W.
& D. Dineen, is ta, be replaced by a new
structure work, on whîch will commence
in ApriL. Tht praperty belongs to, the
Lawlor Estate, Messrs. F'oy & Kelly,
Churcb strct, beîog theirsolicitors.'-The
City Engincer, in bis fortnightly report
presented to tht Board af Works on
Mondîy, repoits that it %vill cost $9,oo
ta add another span ta the John street
bridge, whit the proposed fillmng cao 'bc
donç IQr $J,Qoo, Aý brick pAivemnt iý
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rccommendcd, for Fenning Street, cost
$2.60C ; a macadam roadway on Arthîur
st reet, from Blathurst Street to (lie Craw-
foid Street bridge, cost $ 13,900, and a con
crete wvalk on the wCst side of Victoria
Street, from Richmond strcet south tu a
pint 125 fect IlOtil af Adtelatde st reet.
The Harbor Comeiîsbionerb .esk Iendcra
until Saturd:îy nexi, the ôth gnst., for the
dredging requ-red in tire harboi for the
prescrnt ',car. Adtiress C. W. Postleth
wiRit.-'tie City Engincer presented his
estimates for 1897 toi the Board of Works
an Monday lasi. Tire amaunt asked for
rôadways includes the lio%%ing . Maca-
dam rond repairs, $i.?,000, cecdar block
repairs, Si 5,000, general repairs, track
allowance, etc, $19,ooo; croszings and
kerbs, $6,ooo.; sidawalk repagrs, $23sOOO ,
cleaning gullies, $7,500i new eastern
stables, $6,ooo; bridge rapatrs, $7,500,
naw bridge, Queen casi, $56,ooi levai
crossîngs, $2,8oct, Street railway, exten-
sion to Cherry btreet bridge, $4,000,
sand pump, $6,ocoo, cribbing on Esplan-
ade, foot pi Lorne street, $6,ooo d (rain-
ing nont b wall, King street subwvay,
$2,5oo. For the waterworks department
the following appropriations are asked .
Connecting dead ends, $3,0ooo; laying
short langth of water mains to provide
circulation valves for shortening districts,
and extra fire hydrants, $5,oou, rond
through Reservoir p.trk in valley, $t,2oo,
wvasîe prevention and detection of leaks
in mains and sluica pipes, Sio,ooo ,
Green's economiser, $6, îoo, Jones under-
feed stoker, high levaI station, $2.475,
converting portlion of boîtom of re5at'Noir,
$10,000 , nan brick t.oal shed at south
end of NO. 4 boiter room, $6,o20 , new
weigb scale and house, $1,2o0. The esti-
matets for special vvorks ara as follows
New water mains-exhibition mains,
$6,400 i Queen %treet subway, $2,800 ;
Làkestreet, 12-inch main westerly, 52,500;
36. ncli main te reservoîr, $135,Soo; i>-
inch main, Avenue rond, Bloot ta Davcn-
porr, 5,0 ; Atbert Street, Yonge ta

Trauley, 12-ioch, $i44z.56 ; Tarauley,
Qe to Albr, îinch, $ 1038.29 ; Bay,

K Io Espl1ade 12 inch, $6,274;
Yonge, King ta Front, xz-inch, $2329.12;
Yonga, Front te Esplanade, 6-inch, $420.-
20ý; Church, King ta Welltington, 12-loch,
$1256.75 ; Melinda, B3ay te Votige, 12-

illcb, $4207.61 ; Coîborna, Vonge ta
* Church, 12-incb, $2084.46 ; Coîborne,

Chtîrch ta West Market, 6-inch, $572.33;
West Market, Front ta Coîborne, 12-inch,
$556.91 ; Jarvis, Front t0 King, i2-inch
$938.81 ; tunnel and conduit, 5450,000.

EAST FARNIIAM, QuE.-The Court of
* Appeals bas confirmaed the judgmentî in

the casa af Daigneait and the corporation
of East -Farnham, and dismissed the
petition by which il liad bean sougbt ta
campai the corporation ta rebuild a
certain bridge over the Vanmask-a river,
wbich-had been carried away by flood in
1888.

FIRES.
The Teffar hotal, near Tecumseh, On,

bas been burned.' Làss, 53,00.-A dis-
astrous fine occurred ait Brantford,1 Ont.,
last wttk, the total loas renching $18,coo.
The darnage te buildings was as follows
Blurnley building, $6,ooo, plant and mav-
Chinery, $1,500 ; Caudwall's building,
$5,ocoo; Tisdala's building, $2,000.-A. S.
Empay*s general store, Scott & Co.'s
'butcher shap, and A. NMcXenzie',; store at

* Qu'Appelle Station, 7Man., were dastroyed
ýy fire recently. 'Loss, $i 5,ooo;- fully
aned.- buiMins îtKnstn, Ont.,
onied.- bu isildgeve aiý Kibsonn
dat-iaged by fine ta the exient ai 5,000,,
covered by insuranc.-Thè foundiy ai
John-Allgeo, at Simcoe, Ont., was burned
on Tuesdiy last. Loss, S5,ooo; no insur-
ance. Tha Queen's hotel ai Mloosomin,
N4.%V. T._ bas been destroyed by fire,

*- The building was vatued at 59,000o.-At
Neepawa, 'Mani., the St. James church,

IADIAN CONTRACI RECORD'
valucd nt 52,00 î.î destoyed recentlv.
losurcd for sl,000. Elliotî & Milit,>an's
gantial store iînd dwalling at Tottenlînin,
Ont., was tunsinbed by ire on the 2nd
insît.-A building .vt Owen Sound, Ont.,
uwload by S. J. Parker, sias parti.ally de
stroyeti t» fore on the z6th uIt. Luss --av
eredl by insuirance. Citvv.igh'b. hotel il
Elkhoi n, Man , bas bean burned , insur
anic $7,oçx..- The carpentar !shnps, black
simili shop aind angine raom in cannec
tian witlî the Industrial Deaf and Dîîmb
Institution at St. Louis du Mile End,
Que., %vas tolaîll destroyed b> ire last
week. The lobs on building and machin
ery iai reacli $25,OQO.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TWEED), ONT,-T'he naw echoal ivill

ba etected by R. F. Houston, and will
cast 5,oo.

AYLNMER, QuE.- rha contract for the
hnishing af b:. bebastian church bas been
awarded ta Îdruond Audet.

HULL., VuE.-The Schoal B3oard bas
awarded il- e contract for a neîv school ta
jus. Bou-que, at the prîce af $11.275.

OTYAWvA, ONT-Mn. Crain, ai ibis
city, bas se<-urad the crintract ai building
the new Caihoouc presbyteny ai Chelsea.

GRANBYT, QL'E. The Gnanby Rtîbber
Company liate Ici the contract for the
eraciion ai a tira sioney b ilding, 36 x 84
feat, 10 be used as a factory for the mnanu
facture ai boxes.

MIENixAbcuOK, N. B.-Morse & Co.,
of Bangar, àle., hava cto5ed a contract ta
furnish intestat finish, fiooring, etc., and
hardware, for rte Lefebvre Memorial
Hall at St. Jaseph's College.

QUEBEc, QuE.-The cantractars for
reparations and alterations at the Basîlîca
ana as follows :Waodwonk, Ed. Paquet,
$2.903 ; maanry, Fns. Parent, $1,351
rooflog, Ph. Lachance, $2o5.

WALKERVILLE, ONT. - The Globe

Furnîture Cu. bas been gvIen the
Lonitr.t-t for seating the iiems iNetliadîst
cLiUrChi n S;iiiaC- ThUs ýoInpany nilI
.1lbo ftnibl tha seats foi the remodellcd
flaIptiSt LihUrth in Windsor

KîNt.àîuN, UN- . laa & bon, arche
tacts, havea ,îvarded -contratt fur cuin-
pletitig t.,.îtain John LreIien b luu,c un

ba San treet, .16 fuilos . Pitultng,
jarmes j.înitesun , tc.îrperiteî îîuik, Julhn
MI»Kae . masutbng, W. Langdun , paint
ing, A. Savage.

HAMIL iTON, iN T.-Additioiis and ai-
teratians are ta bc made ta tlic Y. IN.L..A.
building, at a cosi Of $7,500. Lotracts
for the svark have been let as flows,
Brick wonk, George Mis , carpentry,
R. & J. Poag ;painting, Il. Eîn
electric lig lting, Lowe & b arnall.

SI. JOIIN, N B - Thie sumn Of $3,000
ta $4t.000 will bc expeoded on the Aber-
dean Hotel, c-ônvprt:g intetoor intn
offices, etc Contrarti; awirdpd (or sramne
as follov-s Jris Dnntdy, ts"'ing : NMr.
Druîy. carpeniering ; MnI Lilly. miason
wark ;Jas I'ullen, painting, -Tenders
for erectjon af Jîidcge Ritrhie's new
dwelling hava been acrepterl froni \V L.
Prinsay, and no abs now c-onimenced.

LoNDoN. ON.-Tha cooîr,îcî fur sec-
tions *1 " anti "I," ai the senvertge
system bas been let ta Mlezbrb. lltrding.
& Leathorne, of th.s ctmv, mt tirie piace ai
$1 3.999 andi $6.149 rcspacetvc-ly. The
aiher tenders isane . ,r.ia lord 13ackett,
section P, $b.975. WV. F. Ur,înt & Ca.,
loranto, ', $5,oyt , P, $7,584. Clirk
& L.onuliy, lorun4o. 1-, $J,4 , '
$19 917. J. b. 1-.tUi.,wb, LPiiduît, F.
$22,993 ; P, $7,090. ti.oiv:e D. C.teîtaron
& La., London, F, $16.97i.90 ; 1', $8,-
942.38. Jesse Cook, London, P. $8,615.-
52. A. J. Browno, Tot unte, F, SI 5,778 ;
Il, $6,785. A. Bttrnavt & Sons, London,
F $15,69o.

MONTREAI, QUE.-IV. C. Doran, atchi-
tact, bas aivardeti contracîs as follows for

"ÂSBESTIC "
The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, bccausc pruducced front .îibeitu,, wiàtah a tnc.vmbustible.
N'ON-CONDUCTOR OF IIBAT - ,il kee>p a ,van %a& tr niu.JI ion;ct tha any

otiter Plaster.
NO CRUMBLING or CRACKING, ~ te.e.nat .Isadhez,s

qualities.

WILL STICK FIRKLY t., brj atha, I, ci, ine.t rio hait, au Sand
required.

INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER than any other Plastct.

Write for PaMPhlet and Pull InforMatlon.

DANVILLE, QUE., CANADA

4ZA tus ah, .nnotr ail tu bc of arcat advantagi: tu the manufituer uf A.sA V PI.tse, -n Coaé;d; was
a mal b> the offittalit of the Supervising Architect'o Met., %Vmshangi..n, U' S ,.-f thc quaitses of thi oew
matertai IL was found thoroughiy fireproof, as well as most elastic, andi IL s% %al thr I!Znmted States Goven
rnent.vmli colt for i use in future specaications

MICA BOILER AND
STEAMA PIPE COVERINCS

TIte Higliest Non-Conductor îauid the
Chcapest Covering on rte Mlarkcî.

Fll Particulare from

The Mica-Roller Coveu1ug Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
owMONTREAL WINNIPEG

r
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two double tenemcnt bouses on Anderson
Street, for W. H. Cunningham -Masonry,
John Quinlan : brickwork, A. Leger; car-
penter and joiner's work, C. Dubrule ;
roofing, Monttîcal Rooinq Co.; plumbing
and gas-fliting, Carroll Bros.: plastering,
D. Duplessis; paintInR andi glizing, C
0'Brien.-Brovn, MacVicar & Heriot,
architcîs, have closed contracts as fol-
lows. The "'Stanley' apartmnent house
for Roswell Fisher - Foundations and
masonry, Geo. Morrison, bnckwvork,
Anins Cowen , carpenter work, Simpson
& Peel ; rooflng, G. \V. Reed Co.; plas-
tering, W. J. Cook; painting, John B.
Owens ; plumbîng and licatrng, John
Date; stcelwork, R. Donaldson & Son;
tile floors and dadocs, tCeo. R. Locker
Co. Threc houscs for A. A. Ayer,
Mountain strcct-Mason work, Hcggie &
Stewart; brickwvork, W. H. Boon ; car-
penter, work, T. Furde , painting, John
MUrphy; plastering, T. Brethaur;

pljumbinR and heating, John Date, tiling,
rnosaic floors, R. Reid ; roofing, Montreal
Roofing Co. Alterations ta buildings on
St. Helen street for Estate Kay-Carpen-
terwork, Geo. R~oberts; plastcr!ng, G.eo.
Roberts , plmun n heating, jas.
Ballantyne, elevators and enclosures,
Miller Bros. & Toms.

BIDS.
WVINNIPEG, MAN.- Fowe tenders were

received by the Cotincil for the supply of
a quarry nutfit, the tenderers being the
Waterous Comnpany, Brantford ; Vulcin
Iron WVorks, Winnpeg ; Canadian Rand
Drill Co., Montreal ; Gatz Iron Works,
Chicagoi Amerucan Hoit~, & Derrick C.o.,
St. Paul. No award has yet been made.

BUSINESS NOTES.
joseph Juneau, contractor, St. Cune-

gonde, Que., bas assiç.ned.
Messrs. Bell & Wilkie, civil engineers,

Almonte, Ont., have dissolved partnership.

Mr. Boll continues the Almante business,
and Mr. Wilkie bas retmoved to Carleton
Place.

J. W. Shaw, contractor, of Winnipeg,
iannounced to have assigncd.
Alexander jeffrey, contractor, Montreal,

bas assigned on demnand of Geo. J.
Adams. Liabilities, about %12,o00.

'Mr. R. C. Laurie, C.E., of Winnip.eg,
Mvil Iitkely accept the position of engineer
and inspector of public works in Battleford
distrIct, N.W.T.

The Young & Bros. Co., of Hamilton,
Ont., manufacturers of plumbers' supplies,
larnp goads, etc., have assigncd. The
assets will probably equal the liabilitics

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CULVERTS
AND

j WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For BrI Sowers
Write/or Disount$s

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

J OSSON DEM ENT ÏEoRPL
1% the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higlb
Class WVork. Has been tiscd 1-irgcly for Govermmcnt andtMunicipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROX ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. IE. de Soja, Manager ln Canada ::180 St. JaMes Street, MONTREAL

Drumniond MeCail Pipe Fouiidry Comnpany,
Canada Life Building - M1ONTREAL.

MANUFACTI3RERS 0P

CAST MRON WATER ADCAS PIPES
WoR.Ks LAcHiNE, QuE. PRicFs ON APPLICATION.

i1RII'~IL ~W~L~H~MLI~ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANI. LTO nucurTo

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

%t*1 do weilin to nssder our worktIIORMINUS -ndprice before kîîîang cuntracu

The Silica BarUtlo Stone GomPanU
of Ontario, Ltd.

WVALTLR MILLS,
Cenmei N1a=&ge

Head ofie
INGERSOLL, ONT

Ez

ROAD MAKINO MACHINEBY-<4
ors, etc., wvith the Latcst Imprvd ....

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Coreupandcnce Solicited.Catalogies on Applicat;zn

saviv6 k. Mdss6l Go., Ltd.
tifiMLTON, O1 4T.

UR rýC %vntedfor foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-M UNICIPA L DI3JB INTURISret with foreign clients wvithout charge tu munic;palities.
Commission allowed to persans introducing new business::::

JE MIL lUS JARVI S & 00. gizCmi23 Ring St. West, TORONTOýt_-
=LE-CTRic RAILWAY BON1DS PURCAABEsrD. STOCK JEXOJIAMrwE ÔOBDERr PROMPTLY =XE.CülTeo
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4 ONTAIIO LIIND SUI1V[LYOIRS

Fifth Annual Convention

'riîîî fifti annual meetinsg of tile
Ontario Land Surveyors, incorpor-
îtd 1892, and tise 12t15 annuai
mseeting of tihe Absoclation of Pro-
vincial La.nd Surveyors, opeîsed in
tile repository of tise Association,
1nrliainent Buildings, Toronto, at 2

o'ciock on Tuesday, February 23 rd.
Mr. Wiilis Chipman, tise presidenit,
occupied tise chair, and there wvere

presemît during tise session the toi-
lowVing memibers :

Tl i-arry Jones, B3rantford, vice-
prcsident ; A. J. V'an Nostrand, To-
ronto, secretary-treasurer ; Villiers
Sankey, Toronto, Chairnian of
Cotincîl ; K. Gamibe, H. L. Esten,
W. A. I3rowne, A. W. Campbell, L.
B3. Stewart, C. Unwin, J. F. Wbit-
son, R. P. Fairbairn, H. G. Browvne,
G. B. Ki-kpatrick, C. J. Murphy
and A. P. Walker, of Toronto ; H.
DcQ. Sewvell, Port Arthur; Capt.
W. Ir. Van Buskirk, Stratiord ; T.
FI. Wiggins, Cornwall; Peter S.
Gibsoîs, Wiiiowdaie; E. Stewart,
Coiiingwood ; R. H-. Squire' Brant-
ford; W. Beatty, Delta; A. Niven,
Haliburton; G. C. Cisarleswortls,
Coiiingwvood, A. R. Davis, Napa-
nee; John Davis, Alton; J. W.

Ottawa.
Tise presideîst, Mr. Chipman, de-

iivercd a brief address as follows
iitlLSIDitNieS ADixtES5.

(httïVLltbtEt,-FIOM 1886 10 î894 il wàs
thse iprivilege o! tise President 10 deliver tîvo
&nnuai addresses, but tisis is thse firsî tinie tisai
lte duty lias devoived on tise President of de-
lilvring two îsddresses within tw.o months.

Sînce aur fast annual meeting deaçis has re-
movedl Mess. Wm. Haskins, ot Hamilton,
Alfred ilowitt, ot.Gourocl,,and-Jamaes. Robert
redder, o! Doon, Augustus Cliffrord Thomu
son, of Chicago. Obituaries oi'br. liaskins
and b1r. Howitt wili be found on page 182
of tlic irocedings.

Owing ta the enforced absence of many
of-our members in nortis westernh Ontario, wiso
are doing tiseir part in developing tise nalural
resources ai tise country, tise attendance at tisis,
aur tveifth rsnnual meeting, may flot equal tisat
of fornmer years, and sorte af the standing cons-
tnîttecs May not bc able to prescrnt reports.
Tliose prescrit siîould, therefore, make addi.
tion.si exertions bo make Ibis neeting, equnl in
lîstereut lta t of any preceýdingmreeting.

Tie wark o! tise Confimitîc onà Lègisa-
lion hll been tise most important a!the year.
Votir (enlier attention will be called tu this
iatier. Prompt, energetic ac'tion is nécessary

lit bbc peent junicture.
Tue p,orts o! the special committees

wlli be round o! more than ordinary interest.
Tua problemsi being giappled tvith by tise
Comtiic an Polar Research and Explora-
tion in Ontario atc gigantie, and too mucis
sisould flot bc expccted in immediate resuits.

1 %vill conclude by tvelconiing you 10 tiss
the tveliti annûnýl meeting.

Tile.minutes of the previous meet-
ing were then read and adopted.

Captain Killaly Gamble moved
titat tise report of tIhe Comnsittee on
Publication be received and adopted,
wvlîich wvas secoîsded hy Mr. Poster,
and c:îrried.

Mr. Esten thers rend the report of
tise Consmittee on Repository and
l3iogrnphy.

On-motion o! Mn. Esten, seconded

by Mr. Brown, the report wvas
adopted.

A piper on thc "Remisisccîsces of
anr Old Surveyor," by Mr. Chsarles
Unwi~n, %vis rend by 1\r. Ager.
This wvaç a grapii accoutit of the
miany rougi experiences finat befeil
thse surveyor of lisaf a century ago,
aýs wvell ns a ntînbcr of entert:îining
incidents in wvlich thse wvriter figured.
Mr. Unwin begani to Jeansl the pro-
fessionl il' 1847 wvitls Mr. Dcnnis, Of
Weston. This gentleman wvas the
founder of an association whichl
formed the nucieus of the prescnit
Canadian Institute. It is interest-
isig to note also that in x8So, wvhen
Mr. Unwin first visited tihe site of
Brandon, there was not a bouse
there. Th'e paper closed svith a
patriotic and eloquent peroration of
mach fervor setting forth the giory
of the Queen and Empire.

RKPOTi'i OF C0511i1ilY.V. ON STANDARD
MP.ASURRiS OF I.RNf*lgi.

Mir. M. J. Butler, chairman of thc Coni-
mîilice on Standard Mleasures of Length, rc*e
portedl that thse Coramissinner of Inland
R~evenue lsad the solbjet under consideration,
and had promiscd toihavc thse necessary change
iacle in thse law to bring it in isarmiony with

the %vishes ind requirements of the surveyors
and civil cnginccrs. He thought the standard
i the Toionto Scisoul of Science wvouid bc
mrie an officiai one, and aiso thse comparitor
nt McGîii University, Miontreal. Surveyors
%vouid bie required bo provide standard tapes
and use thera fur jjutpuscs5 uf cumparibun %%itli
the tvorking inasure, but wouid not be re

qiredt 10ork %vitii tise stanipcd mneasure. Ile
ciuglit the liaw %ould ie changed to tise ex-
lent requireil Ingive elfcct to the above, can
celiing ail fines and declaring measurenients tu
bc made in accordance witis the iawv.

On motion of the secretary,
secondled by Mr, rFoster,. the report
svas adopted.

The president then rend the
foiiowing report of the~ Committee
on Legisiation.

.tv0i f E OMML [l1leF ON LE.iL.AI 1UN.

GEiTLEIEN,-On june î5th, 1896, a
circular letter was sent tu each tomber of this
important commiitce by thée chairman, request
ing each tu take up a particular part of thse
w-ork ini revisirng thse several stàtutes atTecting
surveyors andl thse survey o! lands.

Il vias round impossible t 0 cail a mneeting of
the coînmittee until Dec 3Oth, when thse
matter of revision was taken up in earnest.

On Dmc 3tst thse Draft Bill was presented
to the association aI the special meeting, and
discussed clause b> i.lause. Thse sections of
the act respccting registered and conîpilid plans
were referred ton a seciai committee, wîth in-
structions 10 recast tee saine und report again tu
the Conimiîtee on Legîslation. After reccîv-
ing thse replies rrom the suls-comniiîtee,. thse
Draft Bill was submitted tu thse soliertors
ha-.ing ini hand thse revision of the Provincial
Statutes. We were then informed that the
two acts, Cap, 152, R.S.O., and Cap. 34,
1892, had been reast int twyo aels, onc
respecting land surveyors, and the other
respectbng thse stirveys of lands.

These two new draft acts do nuot, however,
contain any of the changes dcsiiedi by the
committîc. thse cisief o! wijci are the foliow
ing -

A-Act Ruspecting Surveyors.
i. Terni o! office o! memibers of Board o!

Lxaminers cisanged trom thrce year.s to two
years,

2. Examinations to be held once per )car
only -February recommendcd.

3. PreiintinarY exaination to ir'citide
gram mar, -.history, geogriphy and linear, draw-
îng.

4. Final cxansination ta include botany
and forestry.

5. Candidates for final examination ic
prescrit reports on surveyb. macle dunng ap-
prcnticestsip.

t-
't'

s

-s

'j
-s' -

t,,

6. Shorbening bcrm clauses 10 lic reca~t.

M_ .1 wMl;ý RP~CO~D. - --

7. AddýItiolîîal sciiedule!.

B-Act Respecting te Survey of l.niidl.
i. Standard iastirtu bcli a ec laind (x)

(cet long, duly Iested alid snîp
2. a'tunicipîal IlrVeys, %vliin cunirmirt lby

ie i lirtriliçit ..f ( ton n I .anki, Lu iI. coul
sîdercdl final aftc.r due ii.,tii. i.. aIl parut,..
interesîcd.

3. Re-stirve>' of ci, town iid village lit!
Lu ..otiusit .ani. J..lu kdt .,tivflt aut%>.

4. Plans for registration to h liîrcparoi aî
'w jrescril>tt in tie Lani Jultes Act.
5 ('iliped planb h t. t u qlsc. ai

Plans b.-scd on actuai1 sturveys. iid îîieaitre.
mnents. (b) ions liascd on palier litles uniy.

6. Rearrangcnient of sections urescrmh)ing
mrethnis of torvey.

Viec aiienduiu'nt. aý ~uirnl- b> dic
coiîittee are iseresth prescrenîe for )nur
consideration.

Wu.Il tLi% C ii'A, airîisiai.

On msotion ofth ic scrctar>,
seconded b., Mr. Niveii, file report
wvas heid over for ftirtber considera-
tion.

Il rrigation in tihe Canmtdiais
North-West Territorics" wvas thec
title of a paper by M1r. Wrn. Pearce,
of Calgary, Alta., rend ini bis ab-
sence by Mr. Foster. In tItis paper
it wvas stated, on tihe authority of
,vniters o! good repute, wvbat is
startling news to the uninitiatted,
that the Garden of 'Eden 'vas irri-
gated. Mucli valuabie informaion
concerning irrigation in the North-
West Territories wvas given. At
presei. theru are i57 irrigation
canais and ditclses in the territories,
supplying wvater to an area of i10,000
acres, and capable of irrigating
fifteen times that territory. The
cost of irrigation in the United
States wvas stated to be $8. 1 5 pèr
acre, plus $12. 12 additional, an
amounit considerably in excess of the
cost in the Canadian North-West.
The total extent requiring irrigation
in the territories svas stated to be
8o.ooo square miles, or 5o,0oo,000
acres.

At 5 p.m. the meeting adjourned.
EN ENING bESSiOSs.

At 8.30 p. m. the meeting resumed,
the president, Mr. Chipman, in the
chair.

A paper entitied Il Eiectric Street
Raiiways," by Mr. T. O. Boiger,
City Engincer, Kingston, %àsas read,
whicls was thoroughly discussed by
the members.

IlThe Mines of Ontario " wvas Uhe
titie of the paper presentcd by J. F.
Whitson, 0. L. S., of Toronto. The
wvriter deait principally withl the
goid mines of thse Rainy River
district. Prefacing bis iremarks by
the statement that bis observations
and estimates were conservative
rather than giowing, lie predicted
that the Rainy River district %vould
be one of tihe ricisest goid fields on,
the continent wvithin ten years.
Within six months he said there
wvould probably be erected twelve
stamp mills, tit o dianiond drills. and
one reduction works. Tise great
drawback to, progressive clevelop-
muent wvas the presence in tihe field.ot
s0 many lansd speculators.

"lHinth to Prospectors," by H.
DeQ. Seweii, O.L.S., of Port
Arthur, tvas aisother - .nteresting
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paper, which was illustrated by
prospector's outfit, and some v
valuable information was given.

The report of the Conimittee
Exploration in Ontario was p
sented by Mr. E. Stewart,
Collingwood, who moved its ad,
tion, which, seconded by Mr. Ki
patrick, was carried.

Mr. J. W. Tyrrell, of Hamilt
then read the report of the Comnm
tee on Polar Research. Amo
other matters of interest air. Tyrr
stated that, taking advantage of t
fact that an expedition is to be se
to Hudson Straits and vicinity
the Dominion government durit
the approaching spring, the comm
tee had written the Minister of t]
Interior with the object of havin
a small exploring party accompai
the expedirtin to a point on t]
north sho,. of the Hudson Strai
near tr west end, and thence woi
northerly during the summer an
return 1vith the ship in the autumi
In reply the Minister stated that h
das afraid the demands upon hi
department vould not permit of an
expenditure during the coming yeai
but that he was pleased to be ap
prised of their views, and might bable to do something in that direc
tion in the future.

In addition to sentimental reasons
said Mr. Tyrrell, there were man
substantial objects to be gaine
through judicious Arctic exploration
There was much to be looked for in
the development of fi-'ieries, the fui
trade and the discovery of minerals,
It was well known that for many
years the northern portions of Hud.
son Bay had been the favorite
districts of American and Dundee
whaing ships, and in this connec-
tion he said that a single '' right
whale" in oil and bone is valued at
from $1o,ooo to $2o,ooo. But
exclusive of these more or less
scanty prizes the Hudson Bay and
the adjacent waters abound in
other commercially valuable forms
of life. He had observed the sur-
face of the water as far a£ his eye
could reach from the deck of a
vessel appear an undulating sheet of
white, caused by great schools of
wite whales. Walruses are also
found in great numbers, the value
of each animal being from $30 to
$40. In addition there are nar-
whales, porpoises, several varieties
of seals and many species of magni-
ficent fish. Then, as regards furs
and the products of the land, he
had seen the richest furs stacked by
the Eskimos like haycocks upon the
shore to await an opportunity for
transportation to the nearest Hud-
son Bay Co.'s trading post. At one
locality, which he had occasion to
visit, the Eskimos during the pre-
ceding winter had trapped over
1,ooo white foxes, besides many
wolves, wolverines and colored
foxes. As to minerals, be said,
there was no reason why the limit-
less rocky plains of the north should
not be found to contain as many

a aild as rich mineral tracts as ha
ery been discovered in the temperate

torrid zones. In conclusion Mà
on Tyrell urged that an active inter
re- be taken in Arctic exploration
of all the members.

o - The report was adopted.
rl - Mr. Chipman, as chairman of t

committee on Civil Engineers' Bi
reported that the Canadian Socie

lit- of Civil Engineers had not as yn applied to the Provincial Parliame
ng for an act of incorporation. T
'eh bill intoduced in the Quebec legilie lature to incorporate the Civil Eng
bt neers' Society was withdrawn at t
by second reading.
ig At ix p.m. the meeting adjournei
't-
he
îg SECOND DAY.
ny The meeting resumed at io a.-n
he on the following day.
ts The president read the report pr
*k sented by the compittee on drair
id age, dated November, 1896.
n. On motion of Mr. T. H. Jone
le seconded by Mr. A. Niven, it was rE
is solved that the report of the Drain
Y age Commictee as read be receivei

and adopted.
A volunteer paper on "Ditche

e and Water Courses Act as Applied,'
by G. Smith, O.L.S., of Woodville
was read by Mr. Jones.

The president then presented t
y the meeting Mr. Kivas Tully, whd donated to the Association plans o:
. a proposed tunnel under the westerr

channel at Queen's wharf. The
r meeting acknowledged the reception

of the plans in suitable terms.
The report of the committee on

topographical surveying, Otto J.Klotz, of Ottawa, chairman, was
read by Mr. H. H. Gibson. After
some discussion on it Mr. Niven
moved that the report be received
and adopted, seconded by Mr. Gib-
son, and carried.

Mr. T. H. % 'ggins, of Cornwall,
presented his aper on ''Water
Works," which was very thoroughly
discussed by the members present.

A paper entitled " Froposed Sault
Ste. Marie -ind Hudson's Bay Rail-
way," by Mr. Joseph Cozens,
O.L.S., of Sault Ste. Marie, was
read by Mr. Davis. The author
pointed out what be considered
would be the great advantages to
Ontario by the construction of the
Sault Ste. Marie & Hudson Bay
Railway. He claims that as Sault
Ste. Mario is the key to Lake
Superior, so is it also the key to
Hudson Bay. A few miles north ot
the tovn and of the C. P. R., he said,
is an unbroken vilderness -not in
the sense of a broken aste, as ail
the elements of successful settle-
ment are there- but there are no
roads and ence no settiers. For
the past twenty years Ontario has
been depopulated for 'the benefit of
Manitoba and the North-west, leav-
ing ber magnificent northern terri-
tory, which, according to Dr. Bell,
of the Geological Survey, contains
in the valley of the Moose river
alone, more good land than the
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ive vhole of the greatest civilized por-
Or tion of Ontario, to lie fallow and un-
Ir. inhabited, save by a few miserable
bst Indians. Tle railway, lie said,
by vould open up a grand farmingcountry, easily accessible, close to

good markets and close to lake
lie navigation. It would develop the
ile minerai country lying to the northty of the Soo, as the C.P.R. has devel-
et oped the Sudbury district, and more
nt than al, would bring the Hudson
he Bay close to our doors and enable us
s- to utilize the enormous fishing re-
ri- sources of 'hat great inland sea.he "How few, Mr. Cozens said,

"realize that the Soo is only 400d. miles distant from the coast of the
second largest inland sea in the
world, a sea which is practically
land-locked and entirely within the
Dominion of Canada. This sea is
closed from the ocean for about nine

- months in the year, while the season
of navigation upon it is longer than
on Lake Superior, hence the neces-
sity for a portage to the south bywhich its enormous resources can -be
d eveloped and its products market-

E ed." Concerning the railway itself
s Mr. Cozens said that he hoped it

would be the first electric through
, ne in Canada, as there were suffi-
cient water powers on the route to
furnish more than sufficient energy.

o Mr. Cozens further claimed that if,
f after the line is built, a line of

steamships were put on the bay toconnect with a short portage rail-
way from Chesterfield Inlet to the
connecting waters of the Mackenzie
river, it would bring the northern
gold fields of the Rocky Mountain
chain in closer connection with
Ontario than even with British
Columbia, and that the enormous
oil fields of the section lying between
the Mackenzie river and Hudson
Bay would also be tributary to the
route.

In conclusion Mr. Cozens said
that he had spent some of the best
years of his life in obtaining a know-
ledge of the country to be traversed,
and he was now convinced that the
route proposed was the one mort
eminently suited by nature for the
opening up by Ontario of its north-
ern seaboard.

At 12.50 P. m. the meeting ad-
journed, and resumed at 2 o'clock.

The proposed amendments in the
Survey Act and the Act respecting
Land Surveyors was very exhaust-
ively discussed by the members. It
was thought that a bill containing-
certain desired amendments might
be introduced during the present
session of the Legislature. One of
the changes which has been incor-
porated into the Act is a clause re-
quiring surveyors from eslewhere
in Canada than Ontario or from
other parts of the British Empire to
spend at least twelve months in their
profession in this province before
takirig the qualifying examination.
Heretofore surveyors from Quebec
were let off with six months, not-
withstanding that that province did
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

not recipracate ta O.L.S. M r. A.
Niven voiced tle opinion ai many ai
ihose present that under the law as
il; stands mnny tarmers in the newer
towtnshîips af the province svere un-
aîble ta aflord the expensive method
that tiowv obtaitîs of having tlîeir
lines locatcd. Saveral changes
Nvere made ta the amiendrnents as
aniendcd.

It was niot d by Mr. P. S.
Gibson, seconded by Mr.jolln Davis,
and resolvcd that te draft bill re-
spccting land surveyars and the
survey af lansds as presented by the
committee on Legisiation anîd
anîended by resolutions passed b3' the
Association, be and is hereby ap-
proved and adopted, anîd that the
cammittee on Legislation bc ini-

* structed ta present the draft bill ta
the Commissioner af Crosvn Lands,
and that tlicy reqnîest that the pro-
posed amendinents bc brought be-
fore the House at its present session.

A valuable paper on IlEvidence "
by Mr. J. L. Morris, Pembroke,
svas presented.

The report ai thse coînmittec on
Land Surveying wîth question draw-
er, by Mr. J. L. Morris, chairman,
Pembroke, svas read by Mr. A. Niven,
svha moved its adoption, seconded
,by Mr. Gibson, and carried. One
abject sought, that of having a fixed
fée for maing use ai plans in regis-
try offices, has been pravided for in
thc Consolidated Act. Sanie di!,-
cussion arase over a clause suggest-
ing that the expense of locating side
lines be distributed over those in-
terested, in proportion ta acreage,
and in the event ai any not paying
the charges, to levy the same on the
municipality, as is done under thc
Ditches and Watcr-courses Act.

z This, it svas pointed out, could nat
be done, as the locating ai the huie
svas in na say a public svork. Itw~as
general agreed, howver, that
s4one method otîght ta bc put in
practice ta compel cach persan bene-
fitted ta pay their fair share.

A paper entitled Il Disputed Posts,
Limits or Monuments " by Mr.
Henry Carre, C. E., Belleville, svas
read-by the secretary.

A paper on IlHints on Surveying
and Instruments," by Mr. Shernman
Malcolm, of Blcnheimt sas read.

It was moved by Mr. H. DeQ.
Sewell, seconded by Mr. jahnston,
and resolved, that the section of the
act prescribing tihe method ai sub-
dividing sections of towvnbhips sur-

e veycd on the Manitoba system be
refired ta Mr. P. S. Gibson ta
repoirt ta the secretary at bis earliest
conveniience.

At 5.4 p.m. thc meeting ad-
journed.

THIRD DAY.
On Thursday, at ia a.mi., the

m eeting resumed. Vice-President
i' T. H. Jones in the chair.
S The following repart af the Coin-

mittec on Engineering, MNr. Joseph
S De Gurse, chairman, svas read by

Mr. Campbell:

RKVtORT OP> TItIS 8NNt4RRNG CONIItIt.R
MRt. PatUSitDNl,-Engincering work bas

fer %everal i'cars been quîte inactive, and white
ynur commilîc cannot find that the prospects
indicatc nny revolutionary Chiange, the outlook
proit.ists a hc-.ltliy devclopnîent il)ifines whdicIi
'viii require the services ut tie engineering pro.
fession. This is es1iccially the casc in mluni-
cipal branches. The pirescrnt lendlenc%, is for
(lit: lowns and cities t0 increase ini opulation
mure rapidly than the country districts Tis,
logetthcr îvith an awnkening lnovledp on the
part of the public of the v.alue of waterworks
and scwers, is graulually producing a cnnditin
in wlîicli ili towns of any pretensiotis wîIll de.
innd tiiese public wvorlis. The installation of
1mniipl clectrie systen»s ix a icature which
promises lu dcvelop. A butter clams or pave
înents and imprioved strects is a brandi which
wilI. add tu tia oîîportunîly of the municipal
t*iginter. Whîite the teaidenc> in the past lias
been t0 emuploy the services of the engineer
for flie first contruction of these works, il is
further beginning 10 bc Icît tiat a salarîcd and
permanent town official is ncessary In looîk
after their proper Maintenance.

blining engineering, in view or the gold dis-
coveries in Rossland, B. C, ani in the Rainy
River Distict of Ontario, will create a deinand
for expert services ;wliile if mining operâtions
becoie profitable, of whicli iliec Î> every
probabiliiy. il is likcly thit a nuinber of rail-
%vay extensions and spurs wvill lie required.

Varicuis elccîric railways havc Iken coin-
pleted during Ilie oast yenr, while nihers arc
p)rojecîe<l Tlie liiîiiltr and Dundas Street
Riilway will soon bc nlîer.tted by electuicity.
The track ix nnw laid with 65.1b. steel rails,
and wili be trollied early in the sprmng. 1-coin
Hiamilton Io Dundas is the flirst stagt: o! a fine
wh'ich, in the neir future, is tu be puslied out
to Galt--only fotirteen mîiles, and here the ex-
îsting C.alt, Preston andi Ilespeler rond %vil] bc
u1ilircul t0 make the rnissing I ink 10 Blerlin froni
Pretotn, a distance cf 8 Miles, So than 22 Miles
of uletric rond will complete ibis chain, unait-
îng Ilamihon with a large numîiber of villages.
It ix quite possible that Ibis %vill tic accompl-
lished, and, perliaps, even .îielplî bc rcached
before the end of 1897.

Whaî is btlieved t0 be the largest dclîcl in
Anserîca has recently hîenr coinplcted. This
drain serves the tovnshps o! Ralcigh, Ilar-
%%ich and Tilbîury, and xuas constructed ai a
cost of $4o,ooo, the work occîipyîng two years.
It is over lei miles in length, is go fert vidc at
the outiet, and tapers 1o 45 feet and 9 feet
dleep. This class of xxork, wvhich ivas coin-
nienced under the Drainage Act in 1893, is a
field which xvill affordl constant and incrtasing
employment.

Dtîing th st year ant exceedingly iinport.
an ikin he t ranls.continental system was

compleed-the Ottawva. Aroprior, and Fairy
Sound Railway. This connects nt Parry
Sound with the lake grain route fromn the west.
The road is pmactically an extension o! the
Canada Atlantic Raiilway- At prescnit freight
is carried through 10 Boston, but by the build-
ing o! go miles additional,. cbiefly in the pro.
vince of Quelsec, Qusebe:c city ivill bc inade thse
port of shipment. When compleied, the route
frons Duluth to Liverpool will bc 8oo miles
shorter than lîy the lalces, B3uffalo and New
York.

A rond is projected froiîi Irondala junctn
to Brockville, knoîvn as the Irondale, Bancroft
atnd Ottaw.a Raiiwvay. This, by an international
bridge across the St. Lawrence, will connect
svith the NewvYork Central Railway. WVhen
completed il will open up an important minerai
and timber district in the nortbern portion of
Hastings and Addîngton. Thirty*five miles to!
this rond easterly from Irondale Junction bave
býer'cotnpleted, and %bout $2o,ooo bas been
spent on pier svork at Brockville.

Two important roads-are advocated, known
as the Nipissing & James Bay and the Toronto
« SJames Bhay railroads, ecd witb a view t0
openîng up mining and timber districts in the
northern part o! the province, and creating a
port on Hudson Bay for grain transportation.

A feature of the past year was the sucêecssful
issue of the effort to hirntess; the power of the>
Niagara river, whereby power is not' fumisbed
the city if BufFal- from that source. The
question o! long distance transmission of dlec-
trie power in -an canomical matîner renais
btill ta lie solved, but should this be aecomp
lisbed, the possibility of utilizing the water
power nt the Niagara lias been dcmnonsîrated.

ATour committee o! 1896 rccommended thc
consideralion of cnlatrging thse scope of the As.

socialion A special conmiltec on legisîxtion
stvas appointed tu deal witlî thîs mnalter, thera-
byreîaving yu cc-ntttîtec of such worlr.
Vour prescrnt coîîîmiîîce desire, liovexer, 10

place ttietnseves on record as in favor cf c),

îending the scope of the Association on lina.4
laid doit-n hy your commillac o! 1896.

,-. W. CNtl vilmî., Chaîrnin pro teiii.
On motion of Mr. Campbell,

sccondcd by Capt. Van Buskirk, thse
report tvas stdopted.

A paper on 11Sewage Disposai"
wvas p-.ecnted by Capt. W. F. Vait-
l3uskirk, af Stratiord. A lengîli-
etîed discussion on titis paper took
place.

It was moved by Mr. Campbell,
secoilded by Mr. Wiggmns, and
resolvcd, that the Associationî ol-
Ontario Latnd Surveyors lîcartily
endorse the action of the Committe
on Polar Rescrclî in its endeavar to
promote Uie explorationî af our
-Northcrn Heritage," and that a

copy of this resolution, together
with a copy of the report of thse
committee, be sent ta Ottawa, ini the
hands of a deputation from, tlits
Association, svho shail prescrnt the
matter as torcibly as possible ta the
Mînister of the Interior.

A highly interesting paper oit
Macadam Streets in Towns,' wsvn

presented by Mr. A. W. Canmpbell,
of Toranto, whicli appears ini
verbatirn on .inotlser page. This
paper evoked muchi discussion, and
the svriter svas tendered a vote of
thanks for the ',aluable informationt
it coîstained.

It svas moved by Mr. A. Niven,
seconded by Mr. R. Davis, and
resolved, that the follosving clause
be added as a ub-section to section
52 of the Survey Act :

"lProvided that in Uie following
towvnships, viz : Ail townships ini
Muskoka and Parry Sound districts,
and in the district af Nipissing
south of the Mattawa River and
Trout Lake, aIl] towvnships ai the
provisional caunty of Haliburton,
the townships of Dalton, Digby and
Lutterworth, in the county of Vic-
toria, togetiser svith towvnships in
the unsettled portions of the catin-
tics of Renfrew, Frontenac, &c.,
the lines between all lots shail be
run on thc astronomic course giveft
on the original plans and field notes.
ai the said townships on record in
the Department of Crosvn Lands."

At 12.50 p.rn. the meeting ad-
journcd for lunch.

Reassembling at -z. p. m., Presi-
dent Wllis Chipmaîî occupied the
chair.

REP5ORT t %tRISARY-IRE,5stURER.

The annîtai statement of the secretary-
treasirer, Nir. Van Nostrand, mnade reference
to the litarature published during the >'ear, and
staîed that the cxcbange of repoits for members
was continuad with the engineering socicty oi
the School o! Practic'd Science and the Michi-
gan, Illinois, Iowa and Ohio societies, report!;
frons ail these societies biaviniz been stnt tes OIL
the nmembres not in arrcars of due&. Som&
valisable additions ta te tdsrary had been re-
ccived, and niembers of the Associa*ion had
conitibuted nsaps, charis. books, etc. Tise-
cash in the î.avings account is gît-en as
$779.04, and that in curr. nr accounit $543.01.

The repart ai the Auditors %vas
prcsented by A. P. Walker.

The report of thc Council of"
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Management, witb report of the
Board of Examiners, wvas presented
by Mr. V. Sankey. Lt was stated
that there liad been some cases of
irregular practice during the year,
but that the pairties lîad been wk tten
to, vith the resuit that they had
ýceased operations. Mr. Sankey
also reported tlîat in one or two
ýcases the menîbers liad neglected to
pay thieir fees, and tlîat iii another
the member liad emphiatically re-
fused to pay at aIl. In this case he
said an action at lav %vould be taken
at an early date.

The report, including also the
report of the secretary-treasurer,
wvas, on motion of Mr. Sankey,
seconded by Mr. J. W. Tyrreli,
.adopted.

RATIFICATION 0F NEW BY-LAWS.
Mr. Sankey moved, seconded by

Mr. A. Niven, and resolved, that the
following by-Iaîvs, NO. 43 and 44 be
.adopted.

A resolution expressing con-
-dolence wvas extended to the relatives
-of the late members, A. Howitt,
William Haskins, A. C. Thompson
and J. R. Pedder, and expressin
the sympathy of' the associatIon
in their bereavement.

lJnder the hiead of new business,
-the tariff of fees wvas directed to be
.again issued to the members, wvith
somne slight alterations, on moti on
cof E. Stewart, seconded by A. R.
Davis.

Itvas moved b>' Mr. T. H.
J ones, seconded b>' Mr. H. L.
Esten, and resolved, that the secre-
tary-treasurer be empowvered to
purchase a suitable photograph al-
bum for the use of the association,
-for the purpose of holding photo-
grapbs donated to the Association,
.and that eacb member of the Asso-
-ciation be requested to forwvard bis
photograph to the secretary-treas-
urer.

It was moved b>' Mr. A. P.
Walker, seconded by Mr. Foster, that
the report of the auditors be received
.and adopted. Carried.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Mr. P. S. Gibson nominated Mr.
'T. H. Jones, of Brantford, as
presiding officer. No other nomina-
tions being received, the president
,declared Mr. Jones elected president
-of the Association.

Mr. Sanke>' nominated Mr. P. S.
'Gibson to, the office of vice-president
for the ensuing year. He wvas also
-elected unanimousl>'.

For members of the counicil
Messrs. V. Sankey, H. J. Bowman,
A. P. Walker, T. H. Wiggins, J.
W. Tyrrell, A. W. Campbell, Capt.
Van fluskirk and J. L. Morris were
nominated.

For secretar3 -treasu rer the prebent
popular secretary, Mr. A. J. 'Van-
Nostrand, was unanimousl) re-
elected.

Messrs. H. L. Esteji and A. R.
Davis were elected auditors.

The president appointed Messrs.
H. J. Browne and J. F. Whitson
scrutineers. Ab ever>' member of

the Association is entitled to, vote
for the council, the mîode of balloting
is by mail.

Mr. Stewart then moved that the
president leave the chair and that
Mr. Sankecy occupy the same. Mr.
Stewart tlîen expressed iii ver),
gratifying terms the maniner in whicli
the retiring president, Mr. Chipman,
had occupied the office ojf presiding
officer during the past year. Mr.
Davis followved in the sanie terms.

Mr. Chipman expressed his lîeart-
felt appreciation of the flattering
terms in which bhis efforts had been
spoken of, and intimated bis desire
to serve the Association in every
way in his power.

At 5 p. m. the meeting adjourned.

THE BANQUET.
On the evening of Wednesday,

the 24 th inst., a banquet wvas held at
McConkey's, at which a large nuni-
ber of the members of the Associa-
tion were prescrnt. Among the guests
wvere Messrs. Kivas TulI>', of the
Ontario Public Works Department;
Aubre>' White, Assistant Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands; Prof. GaI-
braith, principal of the School of
Practical Science; and W. King, of
the engineering departmnent of the
Schoolof Practical Science. Mr.Chip-
man performedthiedutiesof chairman,
and after the numerous daînt>' dishes
provided had been disposed of,
proceeded with the toast list, whichi
wvas responded to as follovs : " The
Queen," "Canada," b>' Mr. E.
Stewart; Crown Lands Depart-
ment," by Mr. Aubre>' White; "De-
partme nt of Public Worlcs,"' b>
Messrs. Kivas TuIlly and R. P. Fair-
bairn; "Our Northern Heritage,"
b>' Messrs. J. W. Tyrreli and L. B.
Stewart; l'Board of Examiners,"
b>' Mr. P. S. Gibson ; IlGood
Roads," b>' Mr. A. W. Campbell;
"O'it>' Engineers, " by Messrs. W.
F. Van Buskirk and T. H. Wiggins;
"Sister Societies," by Mr. W. King.

Songs by Messrs. Niven and
Sewell, a recitation by Mr. T. H.
Jones, and selections on the phono-
graph added to the evenings enter-
tainiment.

THE NEWV PRESIDENT.
Major T. Harry Jones, wvho was

recentl>' elected President of the
Association, and wvhose portrait ap-
pears on this page, wvas born in
Brantford in x8S6, and is a son of
Stephen J. Jones, judge of the
Count>' of Brant, and local judge of
the High Court of Justice.

Mr. Jones graduated in civil engi-
neering at McGill University in 1877,
and-the following year was admitted
to practice as a provincial and Do-
minion land surveyor. He was
employed as assistant on the
Hamilton and North-Western rail-
way, and on the location and con-
struction of the Hamilton and Dunl-
das railway. In i88o be formed a
paîtnership witb F. H. Lynch-
Staunton, of Hamilton, and fromn
1880 to 1882 was engaged in gov-
ernnîent surveys in tbe»North-West.

In 1883 lie began the practice of
surveying and engineering~ ii the
cit>' of Brantford, acting as city
engineer and as engineer for several
townshiips in tlîe construction of mni-
portant drainage ivorks in the Count>'
of Brant. He wvas appointed city
engineer of the c;ty of Brantford i
the Ycar 1887, and i 1892 wvas
eîectedt an associate niember of tîte
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

As cit>' engineer Mr. Jonies had
charge of~ the construction and ex-
tension of the Brantford wvaterworks
and sewerage system, and designed
and constructed extensive flood pre-
vention wvorks iii tlîe cit>' of Brant-
ford. He bas also been engaged as
engineer in important arbitrations
for the corporations of Brockville,
Peterboro and Guelphi, and b>' the
Ontario governmnentas comnîissioner
for the purpose of making a surve>'
of Burlington Beach, aîîd the ad-

MAJOR T. HARRY JONES,,
BI.A Sc., .OL S., D. L S.. A. b. CAN.Soc. C.B.

C,îv EeNziK<I, BitANTVoNn.
PRESiDENtT or -t-iB AssociATioN op' ONTNNiO LAND

SuRvicyoRs.

justment of the respective riglits of
the settiers and-the cît>' ot Hamilton.
He is one of the charter members of
the Association of Ontario Land
Surveyors, and bas contributed sev-
eral papers which have been pub,
lished in the proceedings of thé As-
sociation. Last year he was elected
vice-president of the Association,.
and at the annual meeting ini Febý
ruar>' was unanimousl>' chosen to,
occupy the president's chair.

Mr. Jones bas alwaystaken a deep
interest in military matters, and,
while attending McGill University'
'vas a member of the universit>' coin-
pany in the Prince of Wales Rifles.,

In 1883 be took a three montbs',
course in the militar>' school at Lon-ý
don, Ont., obtaining a first and
second class certificate. He joi.ned-
the Dufferin Rifles of Canada dur-
îng the samne year, risingto the rank,
of senior major in that batallion, and
retiring in 1894. retaîning rank.

Civil engineers and others will
confer a favor upon the publi sher by
forwarding to the CoNTRACT RECORD,
advance information respecting. pro-
jcected wurks of construction, such
as waterworks and sewerage ýsy!;.,
tems, electric light plants, etc, ,
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, OONYRA.CTORS A.ND MAZEBIALS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saved MIl Possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investinent Dealota

9 Toroflto Strct TORONTO

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy af the Second
Edition of the Canadian Çontractor's

liand-Boolc, a compendium, of i>scful

information for persons engaged on

worlca ni construction, contaninng Up.

wnrds of 150 pages. Price $r.5o; ta

subscribers of the CANADIAN ARC111

itKCT AND BUILDER, $1.oo.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confedemtion Lie Building, TOR'ONTO.

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00.I*
Nontreal Office , IMP RIAL BUILDING. TARftER RIVERS, P. a

MARUPACrUNERS or

Gast Irori WAatcr ed Gas Pires
Ct best quUlty, (rom à Ilic in d1ametot.

HYDBANTS, VALVES ani( GENEILIL CA.SXINOS.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CON
OF! ST. JOHINN& P. (. LA.

OAST IRON WATER PIPES
Prom 4 Ini. to 36 in. Dlamoeter.

BELL AND SPIGOT. 0 TURNED AND BORED
MoD ERiyTHUi TRCESART FOR

A Complete Water or Gas _System
The~ LONDONïDERRY M1ON CO.$ Mt~.

LONDONDBRRY. NOVA S00TIR

THE MOST COMPLETE MRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIIED 18,52.)
Send for Drawings and Estffiates of aur work.

fLL PIPPB8 GRST VEIRTIORLLY

Manufacturera of

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert, P'pe
livtrts, vens
G3OOD)

WB AK
PIO IRON
WATER PIPES.
PUDDLED- BAR.
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS..
HEAVY CASTINGS.
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON .

The Cenltral Bridge and Engineerinlg Cumnpally, Ltd 0
Capital Stock el PETER 8'..ROUGf-i, ONT. >14 $2co,0oo.oo

~ .~. WMFI LAW .Maniager and Erineer

MnL-nufacturers or

.. iic yBRIOCES
Vtaduct8, Picrs, Rtocts T=mtâbe

Girders and Architectiuaj Work

CIPICIT?: 5,000 1018 PAR INNul
"RAMAPO"

- AETY SWITCH STANDS

-' - 4.. .- -
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Io CANADIAN CONTRAC-' t1ËCÔUD.

MUNICIPAL
DEPAIMNT

MlACADAM FOR TOWN STREETS.*
Il A. %W. CAIIMnXLL.

There is a %,er, common impression aînong
the gener.iI masses oftdit peuple that macada-
anirei r0àdurays arc ail very iveli for country

higlîways, but that, for town streets, a hîgher
grade of paving material-brick, wood, or
asphat-is necessary. This opinion, so adverse
ta macadam, has no doubi arisen fromt the
cominion lîractice of ternîing as a "lmacadam "
road, an>' allowancc betwccen concessions tlaat
lias bzai an irregular layer of gravel droppeil
along the centre of it. This was somewlaiat
the idea peuple bat], of roadt beore the limne of
Mac Adani, the main feature of whosc roail-
making, howýever, was a firm, uny-ieldrng sub-
soi), maintained, in that condition by a thorougb
systcrai of deep drainage, and a covcrang af
stone, inpentrable Io inoisture, andl so shapcd
as te shedl water quickly te the gutters. Ail
kinds inil classes of paving bave their proper
place, and, on nts proper place, there as noanc
more serviccable and capable of giving grenter
sati.faction than mxacadamn.

One place in wvhich mnacadamn can bc rightly
enîployed is in paving certain town and city
strects -thosc of a residential characler. not
sub)ected t0 trafllc su great as ta render the
maintenance ot miacadamn cacessivet>' expensive.
ltre are, of course, other limitations whacb
individual cases wilI suggest. Business
thorouglafares, or a sireet in ils business section,
requires a less absorbative material, and one
wçhich presents a smnoother surface, more easily
cleaned. With horses standing, movang
slowly, ticil and pawing, as so frequently is thae
case on a business street, and generali>' with
anr tscess of heavy traffic, a macadami Pave.
ment - retains a great amouni o! street fluth, is
daffaacult to maîntain, and should be, if
possible, replaced wvith vitrifieil brick or
asphaît. A weIl kept macadam drîveway as an
keeping xvth wcell kepi boulevards, lawns andl

she taces, the charactenstics of a resideiat
strect ; it bas a cool appearsr.ce, the dust can
be readily kept down by sprinkling, and for
light drîvang as the favorite anîiong horsemen.
Bicyclists, no% an impor..nt section of the
community, usually favor mnacadamn in lire-
ference ta the more costly classes o! pavement.
A comilarson of macadam with asphaît or
vitrificil brick, in point o! utilîîy and beaut>,
wili not resuIt unfavorabl>' ta the former.

Preliminar>' t0 undertaking the improve
nient of the streets of a tawn. levels should be
taken un ail the streets te estabtasht a system of
grade, which wiIl provide a proper unaura o!
sireet aniersectaons.% Care shoutd, of course'
be taken ta equalaze cuts and filis as far as
practicable, andi ta utilize surplus earth an
flling rap the boulevards or lois lots adjonnng
the -tieet. In ibis. the handling of con-
siderable carth as often necessar>' ta obtain the
best results.
.In the finisl'e'l strect it is ordiniril>' ail-

visable ta bave the crown of the roadway -.t
the saine elevation as the surface of the sagle-
%valk, and, in an>' case, thc sidew4alk should
not be lower than the crown of the roadway
It wiii be necessary tu cxcavate below this
elevation in the centre of the aliowance tn
provide for the reception of the roail metal.
Thr deint ui thas excavataon musi provide for
the thickness of metal ta bc used, and-for
surface drainage. Tbc present tendeney ista
narrow the %vidith cf the drivew-ay. XI isfud
that ta occupy a 66 foot allowance with a four

-foot walk on cach side, andl te dcvat the
remaindcr ta the driveway, as a needlcss tc-
pense, bath in cost o! first construction andl in
minsntenance. J-rom 22 ta 26 feeS as. on the
great majont>' of the reudentia.t strcets of
townS,:ample taaccommodatetraffic. A broad
driveway is ver> hinisome, but so alsocire
broad stretcbes of fîîcely sodded boulevard,
otaamentcil svtbshadiiréès. M pronim-
prredi %tirets. we ordinantlv finit a rrnis oE sjiade
grec% uuîîdr the watk. In cumminencing the

*Paper rcad ai îhe Fiftb Aixousi Itfingofitbe
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reconstruction o! a etrtet, it is gcnerslly ail.
visable, if nlot neeessary, tcate up the sidle
sçalk ta permit a proper grading of the roail
allowance. Miaen the earîliwork is finisheil,
tit sigiewalk aaay bce placeil imniediatel>'
outaide tbe rowv oi trees, and dte space
originally occupicl b>' it soideil , und ilf the
fences are reriioveil, thes strap as, ii appearance,
adIteuta tie dep)tiof flaclawvn. Tiais.arange.
Iile-nt isili usîially leave a space for a sîrip c
suil between Ille sidcewalk and tie carriagcîvay.
If tii part o! the boulevard cati have a widttî
uf about isso (cet or more, it taites away a
certain dusty, business appearance wbicb il
would nitlerwise retain. 1 fie bidewalk shoulil
have a distinct elevation above dte sod, sloping
slightly towisads the rondarîa, te provide for
proper drainage. Tite strîp cf sod betveen
the %valk anil [bccurbsboulhave afall toward
the curb of six or more incItes, anil on a 24-
foot roidwvay baving a one-foot ctowvn, at the
saine elevation -as the %vallc, tlaas svill leave
froni 6 te 8 inebes f curb exposeil.

The cross n referred te above, about anc inch
tn the foot, sill ýc tu mny, perbaps,
excessive. Jhbi"applits to th~e newly.înail
roadway anil provîdes for setilement. Two.
thirils cf an incb ir the convexiîy orilinarily
adopted] on newly.constructed Engiisb undl
French roads ; but-uritb the rnaterial available
in f1051 localities of aur province it is flot
sufficient. I do not regard limestone, gneiss,
ficldistone andl gravel obtaiaxable, as sufficient-
ly durable. liollows are apt ta appear, dust
acciamulates, andl unless there is ample lu for
the water, il will be founil lying upon tht reail
surtacti- The tendency invarial> sfotrfi
ta use the centre cfteralaand tbis ir
always înecased with the narrover ilrivewa)s.
But in choosing betwecn tme evils it is better
practîce, I tincd, ta pros'ide ample crown. XI
as better that travel shoulil bc evenl>' distri-
buteil than that water shoulil lie in pools on
the road.

The shape of the ,roivn bas been a subject
o! sorte discussion. A circular risc 1 believe
tu bc the best principle Io follow in practice.
Two planes joineil ai the top b>' short curve,
do flot provide for settlements andl wear. A
fiat ellipse, sometimés ailvocateil, docs Dlot
provide for seutlement, andl gives an unduly
steep fil] at ste cilges, increasing the wear at
the sie, and practically narrowing the roadway.

For curbing, flagstone, ivbich is easily ob-
taineil in man>' districts, as the more banilsome
andl more J.uraLl, tîaacraal. A good substatute

is 3ici1 cedar, whicb shoulil bc spikeil ta
cedar posts 2%X feet long andl 6 incItes in
dianieter. By bevcllang the posts, the curbing
ina> be inclineil at an angle of about 30
degrees. It presents a better appearance tItan
ishen perpendicular, the tops uf tht posts are
proteca cd anil tbere as less ltattilit>' todeca>'.

In nearl>' ever) lucality thruughout tbe
province, good imaterial wall be founil witbin

eas distance. Crushed stone ir usuali>'

regardcil aâs the onl>' matcrasl for macadam
mails ;but lilac Adam rcally used and

ailvocteit any maierial wVhich Mwould Provide
a gnori %ve2nng surf:sce, neut readily penetrat'd
t.> muasture. Thu.% is have, in tiant, a
choice cf gnecisses, limestoncs, fieldl boulders,
pit anad crerk gravets : or if 'se wisb tht best
material, tuap rock is avaitable. tif thlese
materials, uc have ai qualities front that
wbich is exceedingl>' Cood to tbat wbich is
little better than clay. The gneisses are
usually a barder and tougher rock thang the
limestone, laut the laîter offset ibis defeet
largel>' hy thrar beîter crmenting qualities.
Fealfisint- neakesý a ver>' goal metal if care
as tak-cn an ais sclection. Plit gra.vel usually
necils scecning andl crushing to remove ranI
andl arthy *maotter, and Io reduce the large
ca(na- in 'ruîal.le ]imcnsiunb. Ciel, gravae
is oftcn sufficient>' cîcan ta bc applicil directly
tu the road, but sorte attention should bcgivcn
tu brealiing large stoncs. In cboosing the
metal, a jaidicicu.ç selectian mnust usasaîll bc
made beau-cen a cacper and poorer material
an the immedinte vicinit>', antd a more ex-
pensive but more durable mnetal frein a
distance. The selection will be beel on the
tesp<nditure pmiateand te nature of the
ignafbr which i% te bc acornio&dat. The
depab cf stringe needed i11 lVýary wilh the
nature andl extcrî cf traffic 'andl the qualit' cf.
sianeursed. Tuvelu'e inéhes k ssma!cicnt for the
heaviest grav-el, ànd a thickness of seven
iarhrs i aJrima,ýss.iv The caing sbouldbe
hcavicr ai the cent:-e than ai the curb. These
mecarurements are afier consolidation with a
relier.

Tht use cf binilers is another question of
considea-able importance. The best that can
bac bail is usually the dlean chips anil dust, the
sereenings o! the mectal used. Th Mie mount of
vacuumn in a surface covering consolidaittei
svitbout a binder is very considerable, but I
regard the niechanical grasip wlaich anc stone
takes upon anotaca under pressure as infan-
ate>' preferable ta tlic consolidaition obtaineil
by a mixture of rainh anil mont. Sandlattracts
anil retains alîistiare, wvhile a vacuum will tuer-
mit the %valtr to pnss away, at the sanie timue
af!ording space for the expansion of the froren
water retained. The action o! frost on dlean
mnetal as much less scrious than upon a roadisa>'
laaving temporar>' bond o! stand, 0! course,
rolling is an nbsolute necessity in obtaining a
proper surface covering a! crustaid siffle.
Broken motan droppeil upon a roadwny pernîlts

ae a pas into the sub.soil as through a
seie, niltht process o! consolidation Diot

only resuits in a very great wu-ar and %vaite of
metal, but mixes it with the çarth, ithich of
itself - is ver>' injuriaus, andi n s0 doiatg
ilestroys the croawning, and therefore tht
proper surface drninage o! [liae sula-soil. The
sub.soil shoulil be crauvned, andl, like the
covering, tborouMea gdhly consolidated b>' rolling.
Thtmtloude apliel in livers three or
four inches thickz, !ach layer being thoroughly
rolleil befure rite nex*i as app liced.

The wveight o! tlie roller shnulil be !romn ten
ta fifteen tons, the fariner generally producing
the better resuits. An excesSive weigbt tends
tu crusI lte inctal, especially if o! the softer
local varicties, insteail cf %vorking it. itt
position. The heavy a-allers produce con-
solidation more quieki>', but the lesser wveights
bave mare permanent results. Lers than ten
tons is flot ailvisable except an tlit instances ai-
iL horst rolier, a cheaper but flot -es>' satis-
factory substitute for a steamt relier.

Tl.- nccessit>' o! underilsainage bas been
referreil ta. The means must usuail>' bc
commun fieul tilt. The location andl extent o!
drainage must depenil an various ciscim-
stances, tl:e nature of tht soil, the opponiunit>'
for outlets, andl wvheter or flot there is a
sewer beneatb the roailbed. Oilinarjlv a
îhree or four-inch rite placeil beneatb *the
trdge o! the raiway an each sale, andl below
frost.hine, is best rule te follow, but tiais, if tht:
soil is loose andl porous and* bas a natural
outlet for sub-soul water, ina>' bc nac than is
neccssarv. A Une of aile placel in the centre
o! tht road illossance disturlas tht earih fon.
dlation, andl settlements are likel>' ta ceue, a
condition ishich is ilifficult in repair ani is
s-es> injorious ta the stabilia>' of the roa

If gravel or broken stone is uspil an a
business tboroughfare, the izutteir shoulil bc
coblaleil-stoncil ta protect tbcm front the
stamping a! barrss; but un residential sireets
this il net necessatr>, the angle between the
roal surface anîl curta farming a sufficient
wateri&ay. Outîcts for surface andt sub.dramn-
age murt le prarurel as freqasenîly as possible
se as te dispose o! wattS bs-fore il gains force
and beadwaV If a systean o! seîvea-s exists.
uviih provision for stanri wates, the mattes is
ver>' mucb simptified. When ni-cessar>'
through %ettling basins sbuuld he ver>' case-
fuily guardel, ta preven& obstruction.

Sircet irnprovernent an toisas as a matier ta whikb
unpal pgins" tbav-e net; b=c. catied upan in the

paiste ga ve v-cry mccl, attention. nerm bave th ait.
v-ancages of wetl-buit and tzistefutty deaiprdstaimt
rccSed stffent conuideration front municipal cotntis
or the paiblie generalt, To dLsccvca- îe cigwa>-s nd
antans i.> do asway waîh the exszing Iuapeles, and
b2dly canstnictit roads sehictu duiegume the mass cf
Ontario, taisas, and to replace ahsea ssiih isarls abat
siti gis-c a rnrkli.e appearnme as s probiern woriiy
cf studty; an-i in ils solution tht etaguntenng pro.
fessict mnuai take an antis e partTh fla Iaisep as ta
tenac icîzci whatgoCWstrecu ame; wlaenthr-pablic
and -nunil- lino. &hg% t>c -alit k-noisbat the
canainecess sceshesx andt advict musi bc cmî,tolyed in
tucir coautior.. WVben a cia tnoii bois and wby
a horse ihauu be shod, Lie rci; go a gotsnit.a the
the adesantaze of the banc, the cisaes and tht atnuiil.

Ecan - a nenes * Tt cfi th&ubject, mnust bac
natasta4c th'îe =_'dar .fsr-ns td..J, as
osmpaa-cd wath tht ultmaîr, roi the primiry cea.
Tist pàrina cost varies se-c' much iaî differcit
lqictate, =ad any ciinait s-ould requa-c conniderable
revnsion fos ctrI district Ah average cuof ca drive-

Wr22 (Cet selle maay be plced aut $i. I lis net
iv ibaire-c, to frighicn the pubtic %seaiL tht esimat

cf 'a nute of surcs Ver- -tes. asirecîs ame a milein~
lwagth, =ai no citiren bas tei psy more tin bis ow
frontage. This, wbtza txicadcd oves a terni of ycar% Es
a very inisîl antraal anionni ad tht becfit. rtsutarg
fri= the improvmnict isili pôpularise the expeaiditare.
A maiS uîandinz r. * dged to uquite an ieti by tLe
doshes hir isea, an îLe tnu.s tc h,ý tan A towis
ciît=enad tramn a sastata, standpoant, and tio muii
enty ttalaittc-taspuî -ses in s st

etuelc.Tht condition of ilt astint of rbenxxs3oty
or sose, lin Ontauio ta ntither in keepiiig vniL truc
eonotny nosir La aec c atiMin

btateb-..t 1891
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ENGINEER IS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
B. A. S9e. (1(<,O ii>.
Bleui. Cia,.. 6oc. 0. M.

.1fcrn. Ams. Sec. C.E iMe. Arn. IV. I. Ai,.

Civil and 8anitarq Engineer
TOBO.NTO

WM. NEWMAN, G. Et
A. NI. Cati. Soc. C. E., Ml. Amn. W. Wks. Ausa.

CITY ENGINRER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waterworks. Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

0. H. MASSY, B. Es, M. C. S. C. Et
,CIVIL ENGINEER /

Railways, Waterworks, Fousidations,
. . Drainage, !&c., &c....

180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E., D.Tr.S., 'I. AUt. Il.ST. BLEC. EN

CONS ULTINO

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectric Railways and lectric LIght.

SPECIALTY: Specilleatian=nd Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

.18 Imperwa Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks,1 Sewers. Blectxte Llght,
Blectri c Railways. ..

Plans and Specfioe.- 18 Ontario Street,
Supenntendcd. T. CAHRIE

DAVIS& VAN BUSKIeK
Graduates Royal Military Co1lege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTV. Miunicipal Esig:neezing, incIs.dng

lonage, Sewerage, Scwnýge Dispe.ini, NWater.
warlcs, Roadway-s and Bridges.

%V. F. Van IIuscirk, A.MB. Can. S(-. C. E. Stratford
WMl Mlablon Da'.is, MI. Can. Soc. C E._ ir 0*c

'J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
Er;cxN=zaa . tUE CousiTV or Yostc

GENERRL MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEER
Consiaiung L-ngineez for Municipaliics tin regard to

Eiectrsc ilway and aLLer Franchises.
Speilis Bridges, Foundations, Elc±ric Raflways

Agreementsprped n rr prstne.
COURZT IiOUSrB, - TOROMTO.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
<M1cnber Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Spedaties:

Vater Swp1y and Sowemge, etc.
Eitctdc ao, T.LIgbtint, Raa.lwys, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

Arvh.lecta.

Ontario Directory.. .. III
Quebec Directaoy - - i

Archi(cetosraiSeulp-
tora antd Careera.

Bleaumont, H .-- 11
Ca cit Rbt. Ii

Hobrok ]R& Mo;il1aog.
ton ... .... .....

Laoiar& betge ... 11

Arahiteetural Iroit
IVark.

Dominion Bridze Ca. 1
lIes, H.R. & Co... Il

Art Ioelwvork
SouthamnptonbMfg.C.o. xii

Botter Couertsag

Mlics Boler Coverinrg
Ca . vi

Bricks (Preasoet

Beam-vYilie Pressed
Brick e)o. . a

Rrncltville Pressed
Brick CO. - sui

Bseiltiera' SupplieIr.

Bremnner. Alex. .IV
Currie&Cmi.W&FP.. xi*
Lawrence & Wictin. IV
blantreal Directory .ix

Ontaria Lime Associa-
lion .... ........... 11

Ricelewig &.%n.... IV
Toronta Directory.... ix

Buildissg Sonne
»eeir.

CoutensiJamnesJ. VI
Credit Fonts blininz

&M gCO....Vi

Euilders' lîord.
wrare.

Rice Lewis& S::n 1V

Creasote Stains

Cabot. Samnuel. - .- IV

Clati reh andi Sc)aol
.Eiariture.

Cars. Office & Schaol
Vumit-ire Ca . i

Chimntey.Yoppitsg.

Breanner. Aies ...
Currie & Co.,W&FP.. it

Contractors' Pliant
andi MYaohinerej

Rice Lewis &Son .... IV

Contents.
Brimner, Aies...IV
Currie&Ce..W&FP xii
Owen Sund Partland

Cernent Ca ... IV

Héeatt nsg.
Gurney Foundry CO. IV
lurney, Tilden Ca. xi

King&e Son, WVarden 11 1
t, H. R.. &Co ... lit

Trmsby & Ca., A. B.. 1
Toot Rkdiatur llig

CO.- . ail

.lsîteriar Decaratitas
Castie & Sox
Ellioti, . Il.... . va

Lime.
Currie&Ca,W&FP ... xii
Malle Roches Lime

Ca. l'he..... xia
Ontaria LUne Associa.tion- . . - li

Legal.
Denton &Dod-.. 111

Drain Pipe Quinn & Morrisons Ili
Bretnner.Alex... . IV
C,±rrie & Ca. WV&F.P. xil
Hamnilton and Torontoa

Sewec Pipe Co.. .. ii

Elet ators
D-ring Brus ii

Fesm ohn . i
Leitch A Turobul.... 1
Miller Bras & Tori.. vi

Baagrav.rsg.
Cin. Photo.Enlg Bu.

reau ........ il

Pire Brick aid Clay
Breimner.Alex.. IV
.Corrie & caW&ïP.' Xia

Glasired Iron
JVorkprs.

Ornieby & Ca., A. B.. I

Gres site
Brun- z. Jus ......... il

orales. Nes sntles,
anti rites.

Holiarooic&loliington i
Rice Lewis & Son. .... IV

Jfa*haery~
Petrie, H.W .I..I

Mortar Colore ansd
Shisgle Stais.

Cabot. Samnuel ... IV
blurhead. Andrew. ... à

Onamsetal Plus.
Iererg.

Hynts, W J..... ... a

Pa<infors.
MIonireal Directory ix
Torouito Dire-city... lx

Plasterersv
Hynes, WV. J .. a

Paisits et Farsih".
Muirlaeid, Aedrew ... i

Parqueiry F/lora
Elîloit, WV H.....vi

Plate Glas.*
HiubsGlasswools.. il
'ne onUoiidated Piate

GlasiCo ...... ... I

Piael Glas.r
Prisanatic Gists Co.. .. vii

blonireal Directory . lx
Toronto Dlrecîury. ta
ltoolA,îg Mier<tla

Ormulay & Ca.. A il.. I
Mletaliic lK.ao5ng Co.. xi
l'etiar Miti Ronfinr

ltouf lstite <ltinrtls.
Gune, Rt A .... IV

Itejlecta,.z,
Prirai, 1. P

Ormab- & CO.. A il 1
Montieal Directoîy. . l
EToronto Ditettury... la

Paraitarj .ppli.

Daktin& Ca., F I. IV
Carth & Coa......VI
Torinta Steel Clad Riait,

& ?.ietal eu %,l
Thjanes Robert .o.n

C............ x

S/dite Stais
Cabot, Sanmuel .... IV

9taiseci tisie Xsecora
titre Glass

Castit & Son .... s
Horwocd & Sont, H. ait
HabbslasCi. trks . l
Macit y Stained Gltas%

Ca... il
bicKenziWs Stained

Gîtas WVcrla.... ait
Priematin Glass Co..Vii
WVood &CO. .lx

Sliiigles aild Stdirs1
Mfetalic Roaflne Co.. xi
Ormsby & Ca.. A Il. 1
Pedlui M ciI Roofieg

CO. ..-...... V
Soit Ilipe.

Toronto Foundty Co.. a

Wrall .Plaster
Albert B Mfl Coa-. II
Aiaisastinc o ..... va

]Paý'vIZI] Greumifte
Granite Sets for Street PavInc. - CURBING eut Municipal Officers, Town Clerks,&c,

to &nV ShaPe Ordered. - Fine Rich Colors for artamninheCUîit
Building and Monumental Papss r rcquested oMninteLNDN
Quarries, St. Phillipe dArgZenteuil, P. Q. CONTRACT RECORD when corrcsponding

Addresa ail communications ta with advertiserT.
JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES IIIGES, 111NT1REIt

RELLHO)USE, DILYLOY & CO., ei Çî Franroixaur st., ilon t)rcit
boit Agent. ci tht Compagnie Genserale ,ee Asphaltes 1 dis France (R,"s s.>

S 1TIG LION andPORTLAND CEMENT- NORTWS36 CJN DO5 RTTTN RSSBad
Pavlng and Pire Brick a Speclalty

MORTB'8 'CONDORI' BRIRD AIAP.DED F IRSI PRÉl AND COLO MEOIL AITUE IITERP ExuIBilIog

S END for a Copy of the .. .. .
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

pliew of solidIng MaterlaIs1
CONDITION OF TII bMAItICT.

TORONTO: The spring Émile lins flot yet
cotnenced to move, and consequcntly therc
is little activity to report in buildets' supplies.
t country points a fair fimaunt of building ys

proijecîcil, and common brick seerns to bc in
good demande as well as cllCap lumber. In
most lines, 11owevet, cocuplaint is heard of
slow business. A few liglit shi pments olwire
nailslîavebccn made, and lots o f buiding papier
arc rcgularly calleil for, while a little better
demand is repoîttrd for sheet steel and gai.
vanired iran. Plumbers' supplies show no
Improvcnlcnt.

biONrtRAL The~ malrket for builders' sup-
plies has exhibltcd more life during thc past
couple of wveeks, and the statemnent that several
projected î%.otks of construction art about ta
bc carried out has caused dlealers ta take a
more favorable vicw af the outloolc for spring
trade. The sait of 300 bat1eis of cernent is
reported, and thlie tane of the market is steady
aI recent quotat.,,ns Firebricks ore in lirniied
demnande at1 7.50oa$20per thausand. In
paints and oils the volurne of business is fully
ulp ta the average for the searon of th ' ar.
Hamnilton pig iron selîs ai $18-25, but in tht
heavy metai trade in genetat very liatti is
doing. An increase in aiders for îvîre nails is
reported.

CAR on CARGO L..

Toronto. 11ontreal.
S $ S S

,341o02acleuPic2. A= Ires...3300@b6 on 40 -@45 -
t 34 to - thrcc appels, Ami= 01 7~00 4000 4500

i3% toi. pickints, Amn i 600 2700 30 CIO
inch deu................... 4000 4300
x g o and 12 drernioji ILd
rbettir.................23000 220o 2800 20

x îoaadsutol i 1700 IL9 x Tcand s adressiez ....n00 22.00

;xlgin îoaa comnrno......1300 1400 80oc îoc
Sprce Colts ........ ...... 1000 2100 soc Z0ne

1 ax o and :cilt.......900 1000 90-c
inochbcluarad Sticks .... 280 3200 3S00 4000
inlch dressing and b,-tter....20 00 2200 :800 2000o

tinh idig, 0111Mn ..... 1t40 CO500 1200 16 cc
i inch tidi05, c- ...... 1'son 130') 1000 130Oc

.nhsding, sbi~ couls.... 1in :00 Zona il oc
1 inch sidiog, ral colts ... 900 1000 800 200
Cella rnIionr ........ 00 900 son 900

pîsl&n ................ 2400 2600 2200 2-r02

so ............-. 400 1500 14 C0 15
mnch striie, Co--c ... : 300 12 00 1000 12a 5jinch 00ring ..... ..... î6 oo 1700 1200 15 00

8 4ic orn .. .. 16 0* 1700 1-00 25 00

16 in............... . 12S 230 .60 260
Xîliingles,a w. .. .. o à 'o 260 .70
tt........ ........... 160 250

VI.3 0 QOOTATIONI.

%11itoacrds andlscantlill 1000 2000 1200
Shtipping coll boards. p-o

ioeijlbOilidths ..... 13300 1300

Sh ci bads tok 1600 .600

,op go 
6 

ft.............. _1100 3200 30 cc
Hcrnwok ,caatliog and joisr
oupt m f ............. 122 cc 1300 120 çQ'300
einjock zc=tling and joi

l f ....... s...... 1300 1400 1,;00 14 on

cd. ...................... 500 500
Ckcdsr for lcerbint. 4 x 14.
PC? M..................... 1400 1400

Scsating ed jet t.0? tu026 i 1400 3400
18i 300 :600

.: -si 201 Co 1600 îo

Scmiint adioi.aP Io " fi 1700 1700o
24( 390 3900I C

2.6 6fit 2000 1100
2d 26( 2200 2300

le-o fi 2400 2300
32(1i 2700 2700

34 2050 2950
36 t 3100 310CO

. * 31(3 '43 = 3300

3 * 4411 31
0 0  

36.0
Cu:u, o planks, IX sud

3clrd3.............2300 2800 2300 3000
IL. s".

inb. liorun, dressed. F .s6 On 3000 2800 31;
8 ichooent roogb,B111.180 Co 0 zz ,8i c 22

:j rcssed, FU.i$o 00 80 27co 30 o
,, adrestd, B34. Ma 0 no 0 i oo 8 9 og
et drso . 20 g 00 Mo 800se 2200

odrc d 2200 rS 00 2200 1S00
8<cdhttl;.YtSd..2000 33 00 2200 Moi0

Mbtrig3; dre......1200 800 12 no
X w ssýghie. p

18 l .................. 2 f0 270 300S&WU hs.23................ 2%0 260 250 263
Céd.r ...................... 290 290

Re4oak............ 3000 tCO 3000 4000
'Wb=ic......... ........ fl00 4300 30050
Baasood5 No. 1&C 02... 21 ce 0 2100e C 2000

Charr. No. a0d 2 ....700o 9000 7000 8000
%Violeab. No.% and a...2400 3s500 -W 00 3300
Bls.k Aib. No. t ad Il ... 20 30-0 le- 30Co
»r121124sticks ....... 16COe 22-0 2600 2200
Picko4 Aouri0ani01YO01ku -. 30 Co 40 CO

Threoe u* .] Ain. Icarpoction 5000 $000

toronto.
BRICK!-W M

Coloino %Vating........... o
Good Faciles.............. 80
Sewer ......... .......... &SO 800

I't.Austd .Biek, Perv..:
Rted, No. se f.o.b. Uc<aiovllî 1500

................. 30
3 naRo................ 9 00

....................... 35l 00

.0 J5rO;wn.............. 4000
Sewer ...................... 7 50
Flard tlding............... 6 ô n
1t0f Tiles .................. 22 00

Mi TUl ........... <eCach) 20
Riss. Tine ....... l 60

IllîquatY3 (.o.1. ai Port Credit 3200
and '" e 000

Hard building brick .... 650
Ornsrnental. per 200... ~ .00 1000

SAND.
Pet Lad of i % Cubic Yards 12%

CoiCinc Rubble, pet toise,
ilnivered................. 310

Foadaîion Bloocs 4ma Icft. 313
KCent Freestoot ulles

Ilooctci, N. B.. pet Cui

River John. N. S. bmowtà
iÎteu±ooie pet cu. I. L... 95

Mloat Fregatoule,...... ....
TboasWi* Gatelawbuidge, eu. (L.
Credit Valley 3t.bble. per car

et i51tou.1 a5l U .......... 700
crodit Valley rows cours.

zog, op to 1o inch. pet top.
yard a qoony ....... 50 173

Ciredit Vafey Brown Dimen.
cko wc. fi. aqusny 60

yaroe. 8d, at qu2123
3  i 0 0

Cýrodi Vlly Grey MJmen.
sàoc, peu . (S.. at quarry. 45

Cartes S. B. Broune Stone,
per cubic foo. (.o.b .... 33

Brown Frce Stone, Wood.
ce ~.B., per

MadocRobble, delircod, per'
10310........... ........ 14 l 2 1)

bla*oc dimension0 ifoadng, f.
c. là. Toroctn. per cubic ft. i0 32
Cae BaoId, N. B., Brown

k7rcu=e............. 90
Cocaigne. N. B., Gray Free.

s11000(01 :%-gee) ...... 9

OH10IOSOS rar.1101*o THES cRtAPIO SI
QUAW-.iE2.

No. I BoB PirniScoos........90
No. x BoBf Dirsns o.........05
No.:x Bloe Proet==ocs .... 60
No. 2 Bloc imensioo... 6
Saired Ashtart No. i BoBf,

any thiclcocî, ver co12. (t.. 2 :o
Sawed Ashtart No.:s Blue.

Iay tickl4 :per cobte... 81,
Sawed Fl $7in. pet sq. t.
l'or c&Sach la23 thinems 0634

Above vieices cuver coi freight said Ilory
imait Iota adiS s to 20 cetsi per cubic (oi.
Qoebec &oid Vtzmnt oup

gTrate (or building par.
poses, per r-ft. f.o.b. qoamr -4 1 S0

For ornolud work. mco. 33 20
Granite piving blocksg,Sin. to

Grmnite cuîbing &tour, 6 ia.r
20 ia.. PC! tincal ol... 7p3

BLA Tir.
Itccdng (V 141*4>5).

33 ý p i I t0 0

Terra Cou-a Tuel, pter ag .. 2300
Orosrne lul] lst;tOo.

112....... ........ 45

Wluit Scell, Cage, Der zoo 128. S 25 5 50e
oCo.. . cou 65" 7 Se

RediI A3 4010 500
le =;Iiu .perol0tbL. .. 1 60 1 75
VC!=JIti20.............. go 100
Iodian an............210 22

eIOw Ochre................s 3 1
YeIIew chlrae ............. es 20

Greco, chrbome...............7 2
.. paris ................ 0 S5

Black tarp ................. 2, 25
13101 hrasuic.........s 2o

Oi, ned, raw.127 bbL V
X a ............ 41 49

Oit linseed. b*&d, bv bbL,V
lg!ç,. Su ........... î 31 S

OIS.,lansttd, rcBaed. %1 li>.
£mi ..................... 78 43

(Ltus1hau bbI.. S'. purgal. advan
Poliy ..................... 8 UX 1

Wliù=31 dry peT zooIi.. 60 go

PSmt t3dy. urt........ 10 225

TIOMpeau ................ 4

kontI.Toronto. liontreal.
OxàMx.YZ MIME, etc.

.0 Portland Ceincnts-
1 50 Germant per M..... 350 255 163

830 100 LondonI 3 ...... 15 300 192 203
lqaw=ltlo .... 273 5 1osy95
Belin osn artficial.. '363 2 7% 9 63 2 75

Noîîh's Cdra ...
. 

s 26 273 263 275
Engtulh, arolfiCI]. per b212.. 26 3~ 13î 2s5 2 65

Scgln naturat, per bbl.. 21 -à s î %8s
Con.da .. 23 275 15 1 5
Roman2" * 200 22S
Parian " .47 S50 on 0 i o 3r
Superfin 73725 500900

Hydrsulic Cernent.-
rhorotd, por 12121.......... 2 75 i 25 sa
Queeosîon, ....... 17 150O 260

fi.I_22 3 07S 150
1800 Ontario. ....... 175) 1
3300 . . .5

Y Keeno
3
aCoane"%Wiîs". . 450 47S 450 475

l0J Fige Bricks, Newcaiîti.ptzrM 21oo 3300 1500 2100

Mut Scotch 'à 2700 3300 1900 2100D
et C Barre], Grcy .... 40

go ' Whe... 50
223 Plaster, Calcined, N. 0 .. 2 00

8 . N.S ... 200 250
Bâir, PlastezeW. per ba83 ... 10zo

1200 IHABDWAI;E.
Cut rnuits, sod & 6od, per lcrg 2 15 31

1800 steel Il Il if .1 225 225
50 CUr DrAILS, FEOICCtAND CU? SPiaU.

4od, bot cul, per' go.) 12 23$ 231
3od, te à% 1 240 240
iod. î6dand î:d.hiotu,per

zoo 122..................... 245 243
sod, ho-.cote per zoottn ... 250 250

63 73 Bd. pd. le Il I 2 j5 253
l03 6d.7 d, '270 270

. 4dtosd,..............290 29*
23 3d. " 330 330

6o 70 Ild. ~*400 4<0
75 80 4 d to Sd cold cote tntplishtd

or bloed Der zoo le. 30:1 300
3db0 dcdcaktuit;i12ed 32 33

FINE5 BLURD 34A1LS.
130 17!3d dper tocelo............... 425 42as

60 2d, ~ ........ 475 475
CASiING bIox5. ILOORII4C. SHO001 A14D lOACox52

900 SAILS.
i0 12d10o3d, Pe io!IOOI1 .... 325 323

43 od, ..... 335 33S
B d and gd,................350

a 0 6d and Il...... 36c
30 4 dîo Si...........395 383ý

3d. l.... 42S 423

3400 1430 3et03 ne33333 36o

go24 390 2190
q3eî3 " 410 410

70 se 3 33 450 450
I ' 00 5 Co

4d.~ î1.........60 360

osc.5 6 " *...... 360 360
14 d400 400

i d. "450 4b0

70 cobiLmOl UARRi.t uAILSç.
75 1 inch. Per zacibi ........... 41 42S 5

Ji0 ...................... 450 4 t

CL1MONII S
90 3 Iich,per 30 oeb 36o 36o

134 ad3 2 ' 41l 175 375
3'U 2 e I 390 39<.

paid. For îan 1 4 410 40
"475 473

2 ' 523 325

SItARS AND ?LAT ranstîgo MAILS.

3 1120h.Cllt 4go 4 10
29 and3 -4Y. 433 -425
i and -il( 4' 3 440 440

z384 ad 4V 460 460
"sa S 1 25

.43' $73 575

2000 Steel Wirc Nais, go% of piintd tust.
3000 Iron Pipe.
600 lion pipe, 3(inch, perfolor.. 61. 6c

530 3,33 43 .3.. 7 1
333343 *.. 83j 634

.333 333 * 7 37
1,. 3(. 3 3 24 24

*. 34 33 : . 30
S550 6oe , 2 ... 43
65o 7 3n Toronto, 6.ç percent. discoucl.

450 500 Moouesi, 6o t0 6% Oer cent. discount.
z60 17S .cad Pipe:

t0 12 Lcad piRe.poelSb............. 7c.
3 5 Vasîo pipe, pCeth.... 3

15 2 Duoeoilî, 3o 7offin snsi lots.

7 le Galvanized Xros:
12 10 Ad*mes--maes Besi and Qooee2

3
s Head:

le 23 16Io 24 gae 3 prnlb... 43. 4 34c.
5 cuare, -::... 4§t 5

Gordon oo
62 16 26o4 £un3epclb 43£ 43<

63 2 .a... 494 4K<

75 71 Noe.-cI.epux 32T24es ;1bt 34Pe . t.

iN~ 234 structural Iron:
60 7S Steelflci.pcMioclSb... 273
go 200 Il chacrie221t*1. ... cs$ 360

4Sol 500 di£11511,

tg23 t1es a.552 ,3

sbearid steel bli<1e àlac .. 23S

(Corrè]ýcted. ttp tLo Larcb.4u

M.rch 4, E89Y


